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AGENDA ITEM 87

Consideration of principles of international law con
cerning friendly relations and co-operation among
States in accordance with the Charter of the United
Nations (concluded):
~ Report of the 1966 Special Committee on Prin

ciples of International Law concerning Friendly
Relations and Co-operation among States;

QV Report of the Secretary-General on methods of
fact-fi nd ing

REPORT OF THE SIXTH COMMITTEE (A/6547)

1. The PR ESIDENT: In connexion with this agenda
item, I should like once aga in to confirm the state
ment I made on the point of clarification raised by
the representative of Iran last Friday [1488th meet
ing] , which is on record. Moreover, I should like to
express my appreciation to the Chairman of the Sixth
Committee for the letter he has kindly written to me
in which he has stressed his regret over the incident.

Mr. Arengio-Ruiz (Italy), Rapporteur of the Sixth
Committee, presented the report of that Committee
and then spoke as follows.

2. Mr. ARANGIO-RUIZ (Italy), Rapporteur of the
Sixth Committee: The Sixth Committee had before it
the report of the 1966 Special Committee on Prin-
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ciples of International Law concerning Friendly Rela
tions and Co-operation among States [A/6230j, drafted
ender the highly competent guidance of Professor
Rtphagen of the Netherlands. The Sixth Committee
also had at its disposal the equally excellent report
of Dr. Rlix of Sweden on the first, Mexico City, ses
sion of the Special Committee,.!.! and the very valuable
studies prepared by the Secretariat Y in connexion
with the 1964 and 1966 sessions. To those materials
must be added, of course, the records of the Sixth
Committee debates on "friendly relations" since 1962,
and General Assembly resolutions 1815 (XVII), 1816
(XVII), 1966 (X\1Il), 2103 (XX) and 2104 (XX).

3. In addition to the law of "fr::.'3ndly relations", the
Sixth Committee also considered the question of
"methods of fact-finding", in pursuance of General
Assembly resolution 2104 (XX) and on the basis of
reports of the Secretary-General and of comments
of Governments.

4. Regarding so-called friendly relations, the Sixth
Committee considered very broadly and in consider
able depth, both substantive and procedural questions
arising in connexion with the codification and progres
sive development of the seven known principles: the
prohibition of the threat 01" use of force; the principle
of peaceful settlement of international disputes; the
duty not to intervene in matters within the domestic
jurisdiction of any State in accordance with the Char
ter; the sovereign equality of States; the duty of States
to co-operate with one another in accordance with
the Charter; the principle of equal rights and self
determination of peoples, and the principle that
States shall fulfil in good faith the obligations assumed
by them in accordance with the Charter.

5. With respect to the substance, the discussion was
mainly directed to a further clarification of the posi
tions of Member Governments on the individual prin
ciples, as well as on the nature and form of the decla
ration which the General As sembly should eventually
be able to adopt on the basis of the work of the Special
Committee. For purposes of brevity, I shall abstain
from mentioning any details concerning either the
individual principle or the declaration. These points
are covered by part III of the report [A/6547].

6. With regard to procedure and method, the Sixth
Committee considered the best ways and means
through which the work of codification and prog-ressive
development of the seven principles should be further
pursued. As all the representatives who spoke agreed
that the only organ suitable to pursue such work was
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a special committee, the procedural aspect of the
debate and the proposals were confined to the re
establishment of such a body and to the definition of
its terms of reference. It was generally agreed that
the Special Committee of 1966 should be reconvened.
Some differences manifested themselves with respect
to the terms of reference of the 1967 session of the
Special Committee. These differences concerned in
particular:

(g) Whether the Special Committee should consider
all the seven principles of friendly relations, or only
those the formulation of which had not been the subject
of agreed texts in the 1964 and 1966 sessions;

(2.) Whether. the five principles on which no agreed
text were available should be treated in the same
manner or whether special instructions should be
given by the General Assembly concerning one prin
ciple.

7. Although different op;"';')ns were expressed, with
many nuances, with respect to the measure and kind
01 attention which the Special Committee should give
to the two principles on which agreed texts were
available, namely, the sovereign equality of States
and the principle of peaceful settlement of inter
national disputes, it was agreed that the Special Com
mittee, having considered as a matter of priority the
five principles on which no agreed texts were available,
should consider any additional proposals concerning
sovereign equality and peaceful settlement with a view
to Widening the areas of agreement expressed in the
formulatlons of the 1966 session.

8. As regards the other five principles, no differences
of opinion revealed themselves in the course of the
debate with respect to the work to be carried out on
the prohibitton of the threat or use of force, on the
duty of States to co-operate with one another, on the
principle of equal rights and self-determination of
peoples and on the principle that C" rtes shall fulfil in
good faith the obligations assumed by them in ac
cordance with the Charter. Differences of opinion
arose, on the other hand, with respect to the principle
of non-intervention.

9. In the 1966 session, the Special Committee was
divided, in connexion with the formulation of this
principle, with respect to the value that it should
attach to General Assembly resolution 2131 (XX),
concerning the inadmissibility of intervention in the
domestic affairs of States and the protection of their
independence and sovereignty. According to a number
of members of the Special Committee, resolution 2131
(XX) was a political statement of the General Assem
bly of high value which, as such, constituted a funda
mental source of inspiration for the Special Com
mittee in discussing and drafting the legal enunciation
of the principle of non-intervention in the domestic
affairs of States. Those same representatives felt
that, while paying due regard to resolution 2131 (XX),
the Special Committee should not consider that reso
lution as qualitatively different from any other source
of knowledge of the law or of legal interpretation
available to it for the purposes of the codification and
progressive development of the principle in question.
A greater number of representatives, however, be
lieved that the existence of resolution 2131 (XX)
created, with respect to the principle of non-inter-

vention, a situation different from that which prevailed
with respect to the other principles. According to
these representatives-and I omit, for the sake of
brevity, the many "nuances" of their positions-reso
lution 2131 (XX) was the legal enunciation of the prin
ciples of non- intervention, adopted as such by the
General Assembly. Consequently, the Special Com
mittee, while free to use all available sources for
the codification and progressive development of the
principle of non-intervention, should. as far as con
cerns non-intervention, "abide" by resolution 2131
(XX).

10. A vote taken in the 1966 session of tne Special
Committee showed that this latter view prevailed by
a considerable majority. It was on this very same
issue that the Sixth Committee was again divided in
the course of the debate on the terms of reference
of the 1967 session. In more or less equal proportions.

I

as in the last session of the Special Committee. the
members of the Sixth Committee restated, with varying
degrees of emphasis, the views that had been ex
pressed last spring. It must be noted, however, that,
when the time finally came for deliberation on the
terms of reference of the 1967 session, a certain
compromise was reached between the two opposing
sides. According to this compromise, the Special
Committee is, in the words of draft resolution I recom
mended for adoption by the Assembly.

"to consider proposals on the principle concerning
the duty not to intervene in matters within the
domestic [urtsdtctt-: ..., of any State, in accordance
with the Charter. with the aim of Widening the area
of agreement already obtained in General Assembly
resolution 2131 (XX)" [A/6547, para. 88].

11. If one compares the words I have just quoted with
the wording of the resolution by which the 1966 ses
sion of the Special Committee adopted the majority
view [A/6230. para. 341], it will appear that perhaps
a step forward has been made towards reducing the
differences between the two opposing doctrines on
the value of resolution 2131 (XX). As a number of
representatives stressed in the statements they made
after the vote had been taken on draft resolution I,
the 1967 session should be able to avoid lengthy dis
cussions on the value of resolution 2131 (XX) and deal
with the principle of non-intervention in such a fashion
as to be able to take account not only of resolution
2131 (XX), but of the proposals which any member of
the Special Committee may make, in order to widen
the area of agreement and achieve a generally ac
ceptable legal enunciation of the principle of non
intervention.

12. According to the resolution I have quoted, the
1967 session of the Special Committee should meet at
such time as to be able to report to the twenty-second
session of the General Assembly. In addition to the
further elaboration of each one of the seven principles,
the 1967 session also has a mandate to produce by
that time a comprehensive draft declaration embody
ing the legal enunciation of all seven principles.

13. nn fact-finding, the Sixth Committee had before
it a report of the Secretary-General [A/6228] in
pursuance of resolution 2104 (XX) of 20 December
1965 and a number of comments submitted by Govern-
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menta, This item was also considered by the Sixth
Committee.

14. As regards the substance of the item, while all
speakers recognized the importance of fact-finding
for both the maintenance of peace and security and
the peaceful settlement of disputes, differing views
were expressed about the desirability of its develop
ment and about the most suitable kind of machinery
or machiner-ies, Those differences were particularly
evident with respect to the choice between permanent
machinery and ad hoc fact-finding bodies. The debate
on this matter centred around the question raised by
the suggestion, contained in written comments of the
Government of the Netherlands [A/6373], that a new,
permanent fact-finding body be established. The com
petence of such [\ hody would be entirely on a voluntary
basis, and confined in any case to the establishment
of facts relating to disputes or to the execution of
international agreements. A variety of views were
expressed on this suggestion, and a number of repre
sentatives reserved their positions.

15. With regard to procedure, namely, the action to
be taken by the General Assembly in the current
session of fact-finding, it was agreed that neither the
1964 Special Committee, to which the question of
fact-finding had been referred, nor the Sixth Com
mittee had been able fully to discuss the subject.
According to the draft resolution finally adopted by
the Committee, the item of fact-finding should be
placed on the provisional agenda of the twenty-second
session of the General Assembly for it to consider
further appropi iate action.

16. The original proposal of the sponsors of the
draft resolution, actually went further [see A/6547,
para. 21]. Paragraph 7 of the preamble to that draft
resolution provided that the Main Committee dealing
with the item at the twenty-second session of the
General Assembly should have the assistance of a
working group on fact-finding appointed by the Chair
man of that Committee, in order to ensure adequate
study by the Main Committee itself of the complex
relevant materials. The eo-sponsors of the draft
resolution and the opponents of paragraph 7 later
agreed on a compromise in the sense that paragraph ~

would be deleted in order to ensure wider support
for the basic proposal; this was done on the under
standing that the sponsors of the draft resolution
maintained their position and that that understanding
should be recorded in ~he report of the Sixth Com
mittee. The relevant draft resolution appears as draft
resolution II [A/6547, para. 43]. Mention of the under
standing is given in paragraph 80.

Pursuant to rule 68 of the rules of procedure, it
was decided not to discuss the report of the Sixth
Committee.

17. The PRESID ENT: In addition to the report of the
Sixth Committee [A/6547] the Assembly has before it
the report of the Fifth Committee [A/6564] on the
financial implications of draft resolution I recom
mended by the Sixth Committee.

18. The General Assembly will now take a decision
on the proposals before it. The draft resolutions
recommended by the Sixth Committee appear in para-

graph 81 of document A/6 547. I put to the vote draft
resolution 1. A roll-call vote has been requested.

A vote was taken by roll-call.

Hungary, having been drawn by lot by the President,
was called upon to vote first.

In favour: Hungary, Iceland, India, Indone sta , Iran,
Ireland, Iarael , Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Kenya, Kuwait,
Liheria, Libya, Luxembourg, Malawi, Malaysia,
Maldive Islands, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia,
Morocco, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Niger,
Nigeria, Norway, Paraguay, Philippines, Poland, Ro- .
mania, Saudi Arabia, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia,
Spain, Sudan, Sweden, Syria, Thailand, Togo, Turkey,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, United Arab Republic, United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United
Republtc of Tanzania, Upper Volta, Uruguay, Vene
zuela, Yugoslavia, Afghanistan, Algeria, Argentina,
Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Bul
garia, Burma, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Cameroon, Canada, Central African Republic, Ceylon,
Chile, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, Dahomey, Denmark, Dominican Re
public, Ecuador, Ethiopia, Finland, Ghana, Greece,
Guinea, Haiti, Honduras.

Against: None.

Abstaining: United States of America, France.

Draft resolution 1 was adopted by 85 votes to none,
with 2 abstentions.

19. The PRESIDENT: I now draw the attention of
Members to draft resolution II. This draft resolution
was adopted unanimously by the Sixth Committee. If
there is no objection, I shall regard it as being adopted
unanimously also by the General Assembly.

Draft resolution 11was adopted unanimously.

20. The PRESIDENT: I shall now call on those repre
sentatives who wish to explain their votes.

21. Mr. KHLESTOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Re
publics) (translated from Russian): Speaking in ex
plan.. .on of its vote on draft resolution II, regarding
methods of fact-ftndtng, as set forth in the SiAth Com
mittee's report to the General Assembly [A/6547,
para. 88], the Soviet delegation would like to state the
following,

22. During the oonstdoration in the Committee of the
draft resolution on the question of methods of fact
finding, the Soviet delegation, like many other dele
gations, pointed out that it was opposed to the setting
up of any kind of permanent body for fact-finding in
possible disputes and conflicts between States. In
doing so, we pointed out that we attach great tmpor
tance to fact-finding in such cases and we hold that
the Security Council, as the organ which, under the
United Nations Charter, bears the primary responsi
bility for the maintenance of international peace and
security, can establish any subsidiary organs, includ
ing also those necessary for fact-finding in conflicts
01' disputes between States. We also pointed out that
there are other possibilities, too, for fact-finding
during international disputes, provided for under
international agreements to which States may have
recourse.
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2:l. TIlt' Sovit't dplc..'~ntlon, and also ropresentnttvos
of u number of othor Statt'H, have docln red that they
I:H'<' no ohloctton to the uhove-ruenttoned draft rl'HO
Iutlon, which has a procedurnl ohu ructor , nnd have
empbnstzod in dllin~ ao that that fad dOl'::4 not in uny
way aft\'l't the i r posttlon on th« matter in quostion,
\\\' should now Iik» tl) stn-ss lmc..'t' more that till' fuct
that we did not uhjer-t just now h) the draft resoluttun
on method» of f:H't-findin~ in no way nfft'd::4 till' pllHi
t lon whtoh OUl' dc..'1t'g-ath)n expla int'd at this ::4t'A::4ion,
nlong with othe r dt'kgatlonA, on this question. That
fad ulso cannot in any way aft'l,et'tht' position whivh
we wtll eonstdo r it nl'l't'A~;;\I'Y h) adopt in future e ithe r
on till' substt.nc« of till' qur-st lon 1)1' "methods of fad
flndin~", or in l't'~ard to thc..\ prlwl'lhlr;\l aApt'dn con
Iwdl'll with itA Iurtho r constde ratton.

24. Wl' hnvo made this stntoruvnt in order OIWl\
ngaln to mnl«: it quih\ clon r what our pos it lon is on
thts IRRuP, u posttlon which hns nl rvady boen c-xplnined
both hy our dulegut lon and by tilt' dl\It'~ntionH of a
number of other count rtes,

25. 1\11'. TE.TA (India): Likt' many othe r dt\lt\~atilH1H

that spok» in the Si xth Cornmltteo in the diHt'URH ion
of this quest ion, my dc..'lt\~ation wns not ('lHnplt'tl'ly
f;:\tl~fil'd with l't:\rtnin aHHumpthHlR tlIldt.'rlyin~ <.'t'rtniil
I'a ra~rn1'hA ('If drn ft l'PAolution n but tl1l'n, aR now, it
vl)h'd in fnvoul' of it, Hillt.'t.\ it dol'S not \\'i8h to t'OI11t'
in tilt' way of tllt' smooth working of till' ASRt\nlhly. I
wiAh to mnkc..\ it l'1t.'ar, fortlw rN\o1'd, that our position
in tlw vntt.\ on thi8 itt'm Ahould nnt he inf.t'rprt'tt.\d to
imply aIW support for th~ idt'a l)f l.'stabli~hin~ nt'W
intt.'1'national fad-finding hodit.'H. \Vt' art' nf tlll' view
that tht.> t.\xi~tin~ institutional and .:!,d ho(' tkvlel's n.,'
adequntl' for tht\ pUrpt)Ac..\ of fad-finding.

AGENDA ITEM 23

Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of
Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples:
report of the Special Committee on the Situation
with regard to the Implementation of the Dec laration
on the Granting or Independence to Colonial Coun
tries and Peoples (~()ntinu~9J

2tl. Tht.' PHESIOENT: Thl' Ilt.'xt Rpt'akl'l' on tht' HHt
for tht' gt.'llt.'rnl dphntt' on thiH item is tIlt' repreRt.'n
tativt' of Homanin.

27. Mr. TILINCA (Homania): Tht' representative of
Homnnla who will Rpt.\ak on thi8 itt.'m is not rt'ucty nnd
Wishes to tuke the floor Inter on.

28. The PHESIDENT: I Hhould like to rN'all onC't.'
agnin what hns heen stated and pradist.'d throughout
the mt'etings of tht.' Gt'neral Assemhly: if a certain
representative is not rl.~acty to speak in the ordt.·r in
whi<.\h hi.s name is inscribl'd, he will he givt'n the
floor nt the end of the meeting.

29. Mr. SIIEVCHENKO (tTkraininn Soviet Socialist
Repuhlic') (translatE.'d from Hussinn): Nearly sixyt'nrs
have ela'Psed sinC'e the memorable day when, in this
110.11, on the initiative of the Soviet Union, a doc.'ument
of historic importance was adopted-the Declaration
on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countri{'>fl
and Peoples. It was a great triumph for the freedom
lOVing and pence-loving forces of the present day. The
vitnlity of thnt document and its importance have
been C'onfirmcd by nll the events thr.t have happened

·8in<.'l', which have convlnctngly shown that th~1 hla
tortcal fnte of colontultam is predete rmlned and that
the re ts and can 1)«..\ no return to It.

an. In adopting tilt.' Dt'('}arntion, our orgnntzntlon laid
down deftnlt« pr-tnctples of tnternuttonul Iaw regarding
colonlal problems, In pn rt lculn r, it dp('}arl'd thut "the
subjectton of pt'oplt\~ to aHl.\I1 subjugntton, dom lnatlon
and explottatlou constttutos a dr nlul of fundamental
human right», is contrary to till' Cha rto r of the United
Nations and ls an trnpedtment to the promotion of
world peal't' and oo-ope rntton". Our Organlzntlun
the reby 1't'l'n~nizc..\d ill-' logtttmat« and [ust till' st ruggl«
of th« colonial peoples for the lr Iruedom and tndv
ponderu-e,

:31. We ht\lit'vc..' It ip npproprtut» and oxpediont to
l't't'ull this fad today wlu-n ce rtnln Governments art'
unsttntlug in verl-nl dt'clarntlons on thl'ir "devotion
to till' Unlted Nuttons Chn rto r ", on "cnllvctlv« re spon
s lull lty fo r till' futuro of this ()r~anizntion" and so on,
whlle , in fnct, they boycott th« lmplenu-ntatton of the
Ut\cla ration on till' Grnnt lng of Indeporulonce to Colo
nial Count rIes and Pt'oplc..'s and make no contributton
whatove r to Htrt'n~~tl1l'nln~ this orgnntzatton and t'n
hanctng its pre sttge.

:12. Tlw dpIl'gation of tht\ (lkrainian SSH t.'onshlers
that it is fundanwntally importnnt now. wllt.'n, the
(il'Ill'ral ASHt'mhly iH eonAidel'in~ tht\ prog'l'{\flS of
dt't'olnnizat!nn in thl.' light of tht.\ rt\port of tht\ Com
mittt't' of TWl'nty-fou1' [A/nanO/Hp'!.1], to makt' 1\

very (ktt.'rmilll\d dfort to gl't tht' l'olonial Powt.\rH to
give..' n clt\ar and nl'tic'ulate l'l'ply to tlw qUt'Htion what
tlWY havt' doIll' in ('oncrt\tp tt\rms to impll'nwnt the
1)l'~'lnl'ntion. And, in partit'ular, what l'l'ply hnvp they
givpn to para~raph [) of that document, which 1'1'nds:
"Immt'dintt'-I emphaRizl' 'immpdinh\'-Hlt\PS shall hl'
takt.\n, in TruHt and Non-Self-Govt'rnin~Tprritorit's
or nIl other '!'t'rl'itOl'll\H whit'h have not yet nttaillPd
indt'pl\ndl'ncp, to trnnsft.'r all powprs to the pl\opks of
tho~t' Tl'rritoril\H, without any (.'onditionA or l't'H{\rVI\
tionH, in accordance with U1<'I1' frl't'ly l'XIH't.'HHt'd will
nnd i.ll'Hirt', without any diHtint.'tio!l HA to ract', crt't\(}
oi' colour, in or(il'r to enable them to l'njoy complete
indt'pt\ndl\ncl' and frl'c..'dom".

33. It is a wt>l1-known fact-and this {'nn he seen
from tlw rt\Rults 01 tht'" work of till' Committee of
TWtmty-four this yl'nr-that the <.'oloninliHt Powers
now, as in Uw paAt, are trying to sahotage the imple
ml'ntation of the Dt'C'laration on the Grnnting of Indl'
pendt.'Il<.'e to Colonial Countries and Peoplefl, and of
the numerous resolutions adopted by the Committ(~e

of Twpnty-four, the Gpn('rnl AHsl'mbly and thp
St.'<.'urity Council.

34. If that Wl\re not so, would w~, 1w noting today,
six YNU'S nftt'r the adoption of the Declaration, thnt
t1wre are stIH more than eighty-five colonial terri
tories with a population of about 50 million people?

35. Thanks to the IXH'HiHtont nnd fltubhorn struggle
of peoples, with the support of 0.11 the nntl-coloninlist
forces nnd with the support of thl' United Nations,
thl~ l'~gimeA of colonialist oppression have been
eliminated in muny Territories.

36. At the same time, however, one cannot but ob
serve thnt at the present time the pace of the libera
tion of peoples has slowed down considerably. Many



dl'le~ntionH at till' lust, and nlso at till' prt'H('nt, Ht'S
s ion of tilt' Gonurul Aasembly hnve oxpresscd ll'~itl

matt' concern in this connexton,

at. Ht't't'nt events show that till' colonln l lst Powo rs
have st rengthoned tlu-Ir' re ststuno» h) tlu- strug~h' of
th« pt'Oph'H of Asta , Africa and (It'pania Ior tlu-Ir final
ernnnctpntton, and in purttculur Iwt'tors art' counte r
attacking.

:iH. This uctivatton of tlu- fort'l'~; of colonlnl lsm has
hp('lHlW possthl« hl'l':llISt' of tlu- irwrt'asl'd aggTt'HSivt'
ne ss of modern Impe r-lnl Isrn , ubovo all, of United
States impcr lnltsrn , which iH commltttng a~~rt'ssion

ngn lnst tlu- people of Viet-Nnm. The United Statl'14 is
striving to l'OIlVt,'rt \'it't-r\am into n hast' for ('lHlIltl'r
attncks against othe r countr-Ies of Asia and :\frit'a and
to in'iIl1idah' till' pt'oph's who art' fighting f'or f'roodorn
and lndepr-ndenc«, In th« lust analysis this means that
United Stah's aggrt'ssion in Viet-Nuni rt'pl't'14t'nts a
ve ry so rtous chullong« to till' whole worl.t national
Iibe rat lon movement,

~ln. L'nttcd Statl's a~rt'sHion in \'it't-Nam, till' Inte r
vent ion u.id subve rstve actions against African coun
trit's and tilt' punttlve ope rut ions of th« United Kingdom
in South Aruhiu-e-nll tht'Sl' a l't' links in a stngle l'ha in
of aggrt'Hsivt' colontul ist actions.

40. 'I'h« colonialists and tIlt' 11l'0-l'0IonialistH art'
doing l'Vt'l'ything possihh' in Ordl'l' to maintain tlwir
positions: l't'onomit' diffil'ultil's, donll'stk cnntl'adi<.'
tions, religious and national disst'nshm, and sn on.

41. Ht'l'l'nt t'v('ntH slww l'lmt'lusiveJy that it is l'SSt'n
tial for collt'ctivl' l'olnnialism to Ilt' oPPO~l'd hy n
mighty frnnt t)f t'oUl'dive anti-t'olonialism. It is
lWl'oming more and mort' cll'al', as I1l'Vt'1' })pfort',
thnt tht'l'l' is an urgl'nt need for furtl1l'l' unifkation
of all tilt' f01'('t's npposing aggl't'ssion and colonialism.
It was. nftt'r all, thanks to tilt' unity of al'tion of all
the anti-colonial fo1'('<"s that dt't'isivt' vidorit's Wl'rt'
won in tl1l' caUSt' of tilt' national libt'ration of hundrl.'ds
of millions of p:.'op!t'.

42. TIlt' prlnt'ipal strongholds of coloninllsm-thnt is,
on tht' Afriean contiI1l'nt-nl'l' till' lkpublk of South
Africa, South \\\'st Afri('a, tht' Portuglwsl' t'nlonial
('mpirp with Angola, l\tozambiqul' and sO-('Hllt'd Por
tugttl.'st' GuirWH and. lastly Soutlwrn Hhodesia with its
WhUl' minnrity racist r~ginll'. Tht' struggh' for tht'
liberation of tht'sl.' tt'l'l'itorit.'s is entering a truly
dt~clAive stage. TIll' wnVl' of tht' liberation movl'nwnt
iA moving dost.'r and doser to the frontiors of till'
H<.'publl(' of South Afri<.'n. TIll' fU1'tht'r dt.'vt.'lopnwnt
of d(;'colonizntion in till' southt'rn part of Afri('H
dt'p<.'nds larr,t'ly on tIlt' dl'vPlopnwnt of l'vt'nts in
Southern Hlh)dl'sia.

4a. It t'nIl be nffi rml'd thn t thl' solution of :ht' prohh'm
of Southorn Hhod<.'sia has h<"l'onw a serious test for
our Organization too, sin('C' tht' decisions of till'
Sl'('urity Coundl Hnd the General Assembly art' being
boycottod by till' colonialistA. It is ('ommon knowledgt.'
that the tTnitl'd Kingdom laid tht' foundntionfortoday's
rneiAt r6gime by handing OVt'r to it nrnwd f01'(\p8 and
('renting the economic and political conditions for till'
advent to pOWl'l' of the Smith r6gime and its sUb
fH.'quent proclamation of so-('allc\d indl'pendonC'l.'. It is
none other thnn the tTnitl'd Kingdom -.vhkh, bofor(;' the
uctual proelumation of thi s "indl'pendencl' " , det'Ill red

that it did not propos« to resort to Iorx-e, TIll' ~:o

l'allt'd sancrtons announced by t lu- United Kingdum we n
nlnu-d nut at all at Itqutdating till' ru ci st I't"'giIllt' but
at dl'a~'g'ing out t lnu- in nrdl'1' tu l'nablt' that I'l"'~;inlt'

to ('0I1I411lidatl' its fort't':;. That purpll:w wus :lh;ll
Ht'rvl'd by the' long pl'lltl'al'tl'd "Ill'gotiatitlm;" Ill'tWt'l'Tl
the Unitr«! Klugilum .uut Smith, which ha vi- :\1 rc-udy
rightly hl'l'n ('lllldl'nlIlt'd by till' pre sent Ht':-;~dtln of tlu
(lPIll'ral A:-;:wmllly !l't'slllut!OH ~laH (XX1)I.

44. It St'l'IlIR ll kvly that now, af'to r Smith's 1'l',it'diol1
of the l lnitl'd Kingduru 's Intt':-;t pr-oposnl s , a ne-w gnrnc
ls hl'lng plnnne.l, dt':,;igIll'd to dl't'l'ivl' Af1'il'a, our
cirgnntzut ton and world public' opinion. 'I'h« United
Klngdom programme of so-vn l lvd "sl'lt'diVt' mundu
tOI'Y snncttons", proc-Iu inu-d In tho St'l'urity Counctl
!la:nst nu-ot ing] Is not suffit'it'nt. This can al roudy
ht' Kt'l'n f'rom the fad that thl'Kt' nu-nsurvs a re ex
t renu-Iy l iruitod in sc-ope, 'I'lu: dt'l'laratinn nuule by
till' (lnitt.'d Klngdom FlH't'ign St'l'rt'tary in till' St't'urity
Counc-il r1:~~~~nd nuet ing] to till' l'fft't't that thl' {lnitt'd
Kingdom Government would lu- ag1't't'ablt, to introduc
ing un l'mba rgo on tilt' supply of oil to SllUtht'rn Hhl)
deslu , if a propusn l to that dfed we n- worded "in
al'('t'pt:lblt' form", l'rt'att's till' lrnpross lon at It rst
glance of ht'ing only yvt unothe r munn-uv re,

·Hi. If, prior to the proc-lumutton of "Independence",
till' {lnitl'd Kln~dom (itWt'rnn1l'nt dl'l'1artHl that it did
not intt'nti to l'l'sort tn fnr('l' (it is nnt intl'nding to do
this l'Vl'n nnw), tl1l'n, in announdnp; nn G Dt'('l'mbl'r
in thl' IIOtlSt' nf ClHl1IlHW" thl' plans for the said
sandhml4, thl' Wilson C;OVl'l'ull1l'nt hastt'Iwt! to de<.'1are
that such snnt'tinnl4 should not til'vl'lop into "a con
frontation, wlll'tlwr I;'t'onomie or military involving
tIlt' wlwlt' nf snutlwl'n Afrit'a". Hut what dot's all this
rt'ally n1l'an?

4ti. It Illt'anS that, with tIll' Iwlp of thl' St'c:lrity
('ouneU, it f:.~ dl'sil'l'd to bring some pressul't.' to hear
on Smith, in ordl'r that ht' should agrl'(' to thl' eolo
niaIiAt tit'al propnsl'd by till' {lnitt.'d Kingdom during
thl' last nH'l'tinp; bl'twL't'n WUson Hnd Smith.

·17. Tlw incontrt)\'l'rtihh' fad is that tilt' {iuited King
dom Is tlw pl'int'ipal culprit in the Southl'r' Hho
tit'sian drama. In our opinion~ the United Kingdom
('annat l'vadt' tIlt' responsihility for putting nn end to
thl' unlnwful rat.'ist minority r~gin1{' in Southern
Hhoc1l'sia. For thiA purposl'g thl' most resolutl' nction
is nt'l'dod. In that coullt.'xion tlw {lkraininn delegation
sharl's tht' approa('h of a number of Afriean dele
gations which, both during tIll' gl'neral d(\batl' and in
tIlt' Fourth Committee discussion, and now, havl'
advocntl'd that the Security Council should adopt a
dt.'dsion to apply the l'nfor('pnwnt meaSUl'l'H provided
for under Chnptl'r vn of tilt' Chnrtt.'l' of the Pnited
NntionA.

4t{. Tht' radsts and l'olonialists in Southern Hho
desin, Portugal and the Hl'puhlil' of South Afriea are
linlwd togetht.'r by It pledge to ht~lp one another. We
haVt.' to deal with a singlt.' l'oloninHst stronghold
t.'mbrndng the southern part of Afrka. So far our
Organization has hl'l'n dealing with thl' prohlems of
Southern Hhodt.'sin, the Portuguese Tl'rritorh's, !.111art
ht'id in the Hepublie of South Afrit'a Hnd South We::;t
Afrit'n ns St'pnrate prohl<.'Uls, although, oven with
~meh un upproaeh, it WHS understood that they were
interrL'lntl'd. Hut has the timl~ not eame for the



St'I.'Ul'ity l 'ounctl and the lft'IWl'al :\8sl'll\hly it) t'tl!l
stdo r thts colontnl problem a~ a 141np;h' wholo? Wt'
ht'lit'Vl' that the pro sout Sl'~~itll1 Ill' the Cil'IWl':\1 :\:->
sr-mblv should now draw the nttontton ,11' all St:ltl'~~ tll
the dunge rou» t'llll:wqUt'Ih't'~ Ill' tilt' t\n'l1lathlll in tlu:
soutlu-rn part Ill' tlu- :\fl'il'an l 'onttnont Ilftht' t rtpn I'titl'
:\l1ianl'l' tll whivh I have I'l'fl'I'I't'd. and should urgout ly
a ppon l to all St:\tl'~ to I't'fl'aln 1'I'l1Ill gtvtng any :alppOl't.
:my holp, or :\IW I'll-tlpl'l'athlll ttl thi s nlltanc«, whic-h
i~ dil'l'l'tt'd town r.Is Pl'l'st'I'\'in~~ t'llll111i,\list sluve t-y and
against th« pt'llph'~: \11' .\fl'k~\, .\~'siSt:\I1I'I' tll :\IW l)flt'
of it~: Illt'Il\IK'rs shoul.! bt' t',ln~:it.it'l't'd :\s :\S~h,t:\Ill'I' tll
the whule Ill' this CIll,lni:\1i~:t ,l1U:\Ih'I',

4~). Sul'11 an :1 PPI'Ixu-h tilt hl' 1'01,lnLd pr. lblt' ms m t lu:
southr rn part of :\fl'it':\ :\s :\ sin~~1t' whol« h; al l tlu:
mo rv ,iustifit'd sinl'l.' the singlt' mot ive t\lI'I'l' Ill' that
cIlllt'l'tivt' l'lllnnialisIll is the .u-t ivtt iv« Ill' fllI't'i~n

t\;,:\111.'ial and l'l'llnlHnic monopol u-s, thlth the Smith
r~p;in\t' and the rule-rs Ill' th» xouth :\fI'it':m Hl'public
,lnd tIlt' l'llrtugul'sl' l'llltmi:\llst~: :lI'l' llh'I'l'ly ttltlb in
thl' hands of intl'rn~\tinn:l1 11l11I1tlPlllit'~; ;lnd tIll'il'
a ut htl ril.l' d rt'pl'l' Sl' ntat i\'t' s.

:lO, Our dt'lt'p;:lthm suppllrts thl' l'llndl'll\n:ttilln Ill' tht'
:\divitit's Ill' ft1rl'ign nh1nllplllit's in ;\fl'il',\n tt'rI'i·
terit's. whit'h is l'IH1tainl'd in thl' rl'Sllluti,'n Ill' tht'
l'nmmit1t'l' Ill' TWl'nty- Flml' lbh'd ~:2 ,YIlIll' l;llili [,\
li:WlliHt'v.l. Chaptt'l' 11, para. liUl/. \\t' :\l'l' I'nnVilll't'd
that thl' :\~sl'mllly ShlHlld t'lH1firm this l'llndl'mnatillll
Ill' thl' al'ti\'itit'~ nf ftH'l'i~n fin:u1l'Ltl and 1'l'IllllHnk
~iHmnptllil'~ in Slluth \\t'st ,\frit'a. SllutlWl'n Hlhhlt'sl:\,
Angnla. :\ltll.ambiqut'. His:\tl Cfuirlt'a :md ;lll llthcl'
I.'ll!lmial tt'rrihn'il's, whkh arl' dirl'dt'd tnw:\1'ds m:tin
taining l'tlltH1ial l'~gin1t's. and ShlHlld l':tll upnn tht'
CioVt'rnn1l'nts nf thl' ~'l)\mtril's \"lH1l'l'rnl'd tl) takl' all
nt'(,l'ssary n1l'aS\ll't'~ tn put an l'nd tll thOSt' :tl'tivHit'~.

51. In ~umming up tIlt' l'l'SUlts Ill' tht' Wllrk nf thl'
Commith'l' of TWl'nty-four in 1%ti. it sht.luld hl'
pninted out that thl' <. \n11m ittt'l' has, unqUt'stitHl:l bly •
done valuable work in helping to unmask tilt' pI,)1kit's
of the colonialist Powers anti tIlt' adivitit's l)f fort:'iF;n
monopolies and in workin~l)Ut USt'ful ~lwl'lfi(' meaSUrt'H
for the implementation of thl' anti-<.'ohlnial Dl'clarathm.

52. Tht~ work donE:' hy thl' ClHnmith'(' in Afril'a \VUS

particularly successful and fruitful. That has ht't'n
pointed out here by other del('Kations also. TIlt'
General Assl"mbly must, in our opinion, nsk tIll'
Committee to continue carryinK out its tasks con
nected with the implementation of tht' 1)eelaration nn
the Cl rantinK of IndependenN' to Colonial Countril's
and Peoples and l'ndorse the pro~ramnw of wlll'k out
lim>d by it for 19G7, induding thl' possibility of
holding a number of ml'l'tin~s in :\frka and tIll' dis
patch of visiting groups to various Territoril's, in
particular, to thl' areas of tilt' Atlantil', Indian and
Pacific Oceans.

Ga. During the nearly six yl'a rs whit'h havl' t'lapsl'd
since tht' adoptilHl of thl' historic anti-('lllnnial Ill'dn
ration, thp Cit'lwral :\ssl'mbly has adllptt'd quitl' a
number of useful and ('tmstru('tivt' dt't'ision~ a iIlled at
implt'nH'ntin~ that Dt'daratinn. But tIlt' ('olonialist
Powers havl' ht'l'n ign()rin~ and art' l'nntinllinp; to
i~()r(' thmH' cl('<'i~i()ns. This is how tllt' {!nitt'd King-
dom has bt'haVt'd and is bl'having rl'p;arding thl'
prohlt'mA of Soutl1l'rn Hhodt'sia and Aden, and thi~.

too, is how tht' Portugue:;>e ('oloni:>.iists and the racists

in tht' Ht'PU\lUl' Ill' Sout l: :\fl'it'a huv« ht'h:l\'l'd and art'
ht'having. 'l'lu: ron sou why thoy al'l' I't'fusing' to -iuluutt
t o tlu- will Ill' thh: intl'I'natilln:\l t\'I'\1t11 i~: :\}::ll \\'\'11
known: in ca I'l'ying out tho i r t'llllllllalh:t poUt'y thl'~'

all ro ly on till' he-lp and ~Hlppllrt Ill' tlu-i I' I'l'it'nlh; .uu l
nll iv s in :1 numtx-r Ill' :\,\ l't l t'IHl\\tl'it'~:.

:),1. In thl' opinion Ill' our dl'1t'!.';:\titln, l't'~:lllutt' nnd
t'nt'I'g'I'tk .ut ion nt'I'lh; tl) hl' t:lkt'n :Ig;lin~;t tlu: 1'11111
ni:l\i:\l::. Thh .u-t ion 11\\I:;t Ill' 1',ll'I'il'd out h~' tlu- IH'gan
which, umh-r t lu: ('h:t1'tl'l'. hl'a I'~: tho pri m« I'Y I'l,~·:pllrH;i

hilit~· fl)l' thl' m.uutonnno» :lnd ~:t1'I'ngtht'ning Ill' pt':ll'l'
.md Sl'l'U1'lty·-,tht' :-'l'I'Urtty (\l\lll\'il. It h th.rt l)l'gall
which must dl':ll dil'l'dly :\Ild in 1'1':tl t':l1'nl'~:t With tlu
t'lln~idl'I'~\tilln Ill' 1'1111lni:lli~;t prllhlt-\l\~: which th1'l':\tt>n
:\I1d v iol.it« pt':lt'l' :\nd S 'l'\II'ily •.\nh111g tho prnn« ry
l:l~k~: Ill' tlu- l\lUI\t.'il i n thi s l'llnnl',idn i:;thl' n ppl icnt ion
Ill' tlu- l'nl'l)!'l'l'llwnt ml',\HUl't'~;. \ll'llvidt'd t\ll' unde r
{'h:\plt'r \11 Ill' th« Y'nitt'd :\:!titln:: {'h;tl'lt.'1', :\g:tin:;t
P,l1'tugal. till' Ikl'lIhlit' Ill' :-'IIUth .\fl'il',\. :tnd ,\bll
;\g:tim,t thllSl' :-\tatl'~' th:!! cIlntinUt' Itl ~\i\'l' :t~;:;jst:\T1l'l'

tll tht' il1t'g:t1 I':tt'ht l'{'gillll' in ~llutht'l'n Hthldt'~;j:l.

whkh mw"t ht' liquidatl't! h~' thl' Y'nitl'd Kin~\lltlTll

(illVt'rnuwnt in :\l't'll\,d:tIll'I' with ('l'I1t'1'al .\~;sl'mllly

rl'slllutitln :~l:Jl (X'\IL

:i:l. TIlt' ~l'I'Ul'it~· {\HII1I.'il lllU:.;t bt, thl' hasil' :lnd dl'l'i
sh't' flll'l'l' I\H' illlplt'llll'nting till' l'l'~;llllltill1\~' all't,:td~'

:\dllptl'd \lllth by it ~tr1d tht'('I'nt'l':tl.\:'~:l'lll1Jly and lllw;t.
first Ill' :\ll. :\tltlpt :-:tl'rn :tnd l':\dk:tl mt'~t::1I1't':; :\g:lin~:t

Uw "lInlhlly ,ll\i:tlWt,t1 Ill' tht' l'lllnnialists in .\fI'k:l. in
IlI'tll'l' tll 1'lHnpl'l tlll'Tl\ t\l I-':I't lHlt. Ilnl'l' :\Ild fllI'I'\'t'l',
f1'lll1\ that 1IH1g-Surt't'l'ing 1'llntirll'nt.

:11>, l hl1' l lq.;:\ni:l:ttinn IllW:t t'rl'aft' :lnd stl'l'np:tlll'Il
al'ound thl' 1'11Illni:tli~:t~: ~m ;\tnhlSpht'I't' Ill' gl'nl'l':\1
l'nndpIlInatitm :\nd nlHl-tlllt'l'atit.m•.\s w:t~, st:ttt'd in
th.' gl'nl'1'~tl tll'llatt' at thl' l'tlITl'nt St'~;sit.ln Ill' tht'
l'l'nt'I':ll .\s:.;pmbl~' 1l~' :\11'. nt'llll\tll\l~';. tht' :\1inistt'l'
t\H' Fnl'l'igTl ;\ff:\it'S Ill' tht' {'kl'aini:m :-':-'H:

"TIlt' prl'St'nt Sl'~;~.;itH1 nf thl' lit'Ill'ral ;\sSl'lllbly
must dl':lrly :llld uIlt'quivlll'nlly prlwl:tilll that thl'
furthl'I' t'xish'l1l'l' Ill' l'tlllHllalism is n dil'l'd llt'p;ation
l)f thOSl' It)fty ldt'als :md purpo:·"\t's ftn' whi('h this
Or~anization wns l'1't'n1t'd and that till' polh'y llf
l'nlnnial!:::m l'lllltrndids thl' spirit lll1d pUrpl)Sl'S l)f
thl' t'nitt'd :\atinns and is tl1l'rt'flH'l' n dil'l'l't vit)lntion
l)f its t'hal'tl'r." rH~Hith nWl'ting. pam. 121.]

G7, TIll' prNlt.mt :::l'ssion nf tIll' Gt'l1l'ral A~81>mhly

must. in it::: rt'soluthm l)l1 tlll' rl'lxH't l)f tIll' (\lmmittt.>p
nf TWt.>nty-four, snll'mnly dl'dal'l' that tht' furtIwr
l'lmtinullnl'l' llf l'nloniali:::t r~ginll's and llf ~!!~l:~h~'i~!

and rlll'!'] dhwriminatitm, ('tHlstitutt'~ a criIlw again~t

human,/..\

5K. (1111' dl'lt'gatinn is glad to nott' thnt a numllt'r nf
dt"!t'gatit>ns shan' this approlll'h. That waR Vl'1'y ('IHl
vinl'ingly statt'd. mnrl' pnrth'ularly. by tIlt' l'hairmnn
nf thl' Cnrnmittt'l' of TWt'nty-fnur. :\mhns~mdorl'ullit'l'
r1414Gth llll't'ting]. Ht' quitt' rightly pnintt'd out thnt tht'
('rimt,'s now ht'ing- t'mnmittl'd hy tIlt' l'tlltmia1i~ts rt'
sl'mhlt' tht' l'rinlt's that Wt'rl' l'lHnmittt'd by thl' Nazis,
a dt'finititm of whit'h was givl'n in thl' Sta~Htl' nf tht'
NUrnhl'rg Trihunal.

f>H. In tht' npininn Ill' our dl'!t'gation, a formal dl'da
ration by OHr Organization that tilt' poUl'y t>f <.'oln
nialism is an adion against tht.' Chartt'r and:lR serit>us
an international crimp as a criml' against humnnity,



'"(

will provul« additi\llwl pm~~\illilith'~ Iur th« nppl icution
hl l'l)lllniali~h\ Ill' tlu- l'nl\n'I'I'Illl'nt Illl'a~;UI'l'~l prtl\'idl'd
I\n' uudr r Chaptl'!' \'11 Ill' tlu: ('hartl'l' Ill' th« l 'nitod
l\::lt Ion».

liO. In IHIt' opinion. tht,~,t' 1'!'iIlH'~; I'llmlllittl'd b~' ('111,1
niul ist H :I~a inst hum.mity must ht' fully ill'IlUght Itl t lu
uttr-nttun Ilf :111 !1l'llplt'~;. And, with thi» llh,lPl'l in vh-w,
t lu- !lI'I'SI'nt ~:t'~:~;jlln Ill' thv (ll'IWI':ll :h:sl'lllhly should
1't'qUt'~;t tlu- ~l't'l'd:1 l'Y"('t.'lwl':11 tll IH'g:1I11z1' t lu- 1'1'g'ulal'
dh:tl'i huti Ol1 . through t ho upprop rtutc l nitl'd Nut ions
~;I'I'\'ktIS, Ill' full info rmntton on tilt' pl'llp;rt'~~' of thl'
lmplvnu-ntat ion III tlu- Ih'l'laratit)n on tilt' (, ranting
uf Indl'!ll'ndl'nt'l' hI (\llllnlal Count rio« and Pl't)ph'~,

In o rdo r that world pUIl111' opinion shouh! I,.. udvquate ly
lnf'o r-nu-u about tlu: l'l'illll'S ag'ain:-;t humanity 1'11I1I
mlttl'd by the colunln l tst s

I; 1. 'l'ho prt"'l'llt ~l':-;~,Ion Ill' tlu- (it'nl'l'al ;\~ls1'mllly

should, in ou r oplntou, .ulopt a 1'1'l'lllllllll'IHlatitHl ulso
on th« I'h:lng uf t inu--Hnuts fill' gl'antinp; Indl'pt'ndl'nl'l'
tll 1'llhHllal 1'1)llI1t rh'S nnd pl'I'lll1':-C: sn aH to vnsurv that
t lu- l'llllling yl':I1', Ul(;~', shall 1'1' thi- last ~'l'ar nf th«
d bl!~l'al'l'fu1 l'llh1Il1 al ~;y:-;t1'111.

(i~~. 11U1' t ll'g:lI1i.~;ltinn h:l~' rt'l'u~~ni;wd thl' it'p;itllllat'y
Ill' tht' l'lllllnlal !It'llplt'~,' ~,:tl'Ug!~lt' fIll' tl1l' l''\l'rl'i:-;l' nf
thl'i l' right tll :-;l'lf-dl'lt'rmln:ltll)\} and indl'pl'ndl'lwl'.
Tt ha~: abll !n'lllhl~I'd that all ~t;ltt':-; l'xtl'nd llwtl'rial
and mural al-l~i:-;tan('l' tn natitmal-lihl'ration nh)\,t.'~

nlt'nt~;. Thl~; ;IPPI':II :-;hould rt'l'l'in' till' full ~Uppl)l't

Ill' all thll:-;l' Whll a rI' gl'nuinl'ly In f:1 \'llUr nf tht' fn'I'dI1l1)
:Ind Indt'pt'ndl'nC(' of Pl'llplt'~;.

li:~. .\s rl'ga rd~ tllt' l'kra inian ~UVil't ~lwiali:-:t lk
pulllit' , it 1l;1~; l'IHl:-;ish'ntIy ~uppnrt~'d, and j:-; :::upJlnrt
lug. tilt' rl,~,t)lutp dt'tl'l'l1linatlnn Ill' till' pl'oph'~ ttl
achit'vt' thl' l'lHllpll'tl' and final ahl)li~illn nf alll'nll)nial
and l'al'!:-;t l'{>ginlt'~ and till' 1'llIllpll'tl' and final d~':::tl'llt'

tlnn Ill' tilt' :-;hauwful ~;y~h'l11 nf l'lllnnlali:-:t npprl'~:-;h)Jl.

t'i·t. :\11'. P:\HTll:\~;\H:\TIII (India): 'I' hI' !tl'm Ill)W
undl'r l'IH1:-:idt'ratilln in till' (il'lwraI A:-::::l'l11bly i:-; thl'
rl'pllrt Ill' thl' ~pt'l'ial ('nl1ll1llttt'I' l'n\'l'l'ing it:-: Wlll'k
fUI' tht' Yt'ar 1%li [.\ ti:Hlll/Hl'\.1j, which is a highly
:-:ignifit'ant dt)('Ullwnt. 'I' hI' ~pt'l'ial Cl)\l1l1litt~'t' ha:-;
undl'rtakl'n l'xft'n~lvl' :-;tudlt':-: Ill' :-;OI1H' I-lixty l':lln-~('lf

lilH'l'l'ning Tl'ITitlH'il'S. ranging frtHll Tl'rrltnr1t'::: that
happl'n tn bl' till' l\waI pl,)int nf wnl'ld nth'ntinn tnday
tll l'l'l1Wtl' and ~mnll isl:lI1d::: whn:-;(' prollh'l11::: art'
hardly l<nnwn tn till' rt'st Ill' till' wt)rld. TIll' ~lwdaI
Committl'l' has al~l) \lI1dt'rtakt'n twn vt'ry vnluahh' and
RIll'cial iZl'd :-;tudit,~: ('~lIwl'l'nillg tIll' adivitit>~ llf fl)J'l'ign
(,'t'nnol1li(' and l)tlwl' Intt'l'l'~ts which n I'l' impt'ding tht'
imph'nll'ntath)n uf thl' Dl'l'lal'atinn on thl' (l!'anting of
Indl'pl'ndt'Il1'1' h) Coll1l1ial ('nunt!'it'~: and Pl'oph'l-' in till'
Tl'rrltorit':-; undl'!' Plll'tUgUt'l-'1' admini~trntlnn and in
~outlll'rl1 HhOtit'~ia. 1\ly dl'h'gatinn. :u~ a l1l1'mhl'r nf
tht' ~lw('lal ('ll111mittl'<' ~it1<.'t' itR im't'ptlol1 in 1~ltll.

h:\I\ pa l'tkipatt'd with kt'l>n and act! V(' inh'rl':::t in till'
Committt'l'1:-; work. In thl~ l'l'p;nrd, my dl'll'p;atlon
wnuId 1Ikl' tn pIacl' on rl'<"lll'd it~ p;1'l'at admiratinn
fIll' tilt' dynamit' and t'onstrudivt' It'adl'r:::hip and
g'uidan<.'l' IH'()vidt'd hy :\I11haf'~adnr Collit'!' of SIt>l'!'a
1,1'0\1(' aR thl' Chairman of th<.' Spl't'ial ('tm1ll1ittl'l'. l\Iy
dl'lt'~atinn is nll:'\() dl'l'ply apprl'l'iativl' of tIll' untirlnp;
t'ffortR of thl> Chairman and tht.' mOHt l'o-opcratiVl'
attitudl' of till' othl'l' llwmhl'l'S of till' COlnmith't'.
whit'h t'ni.\hkd us to undl'rtakl' our work in II llwst
comprl'lwnsivl' and l'ffidl'nt mnnnt.'l'.

ti:l. 'I'hv tntorvst of my Govornnu-nt nnd pl'l)plt' in
tilt' historl« Pl'lll'<.'~~ of dl'l'olnl1izat!nn ari~I'R fr-om
th« fad that w« l'lllt'rgt'd us an Indopondont sovereign
nut ion llnly about twenty Yl'al'~~ ago. Whth- my dl'h'
g:ltitm ha~\ ill'l'n highly gratifil'd to ~l't' a ~rl'at many
nnt ion» l'tlll'1'ging a~; m(l~tl'1'~ of thol r own dl':-;tiny
in t hI' pa~,t fl'\\' lh'cadl':-~. Wt' a r~' abll dt't'ply l'Ol1l'I'l'I1l'd
tll note that tlu-r« a1'l' st i ll ln rg« arl'al'~ in Afril'a and
In llthl'l' parts of th« \\llrld unde r colonln l domtnntton,
As my Prlmt' :\linislt'l', :\lr~. Indiru Ghnnd! -tuted
while :Hidrt'ssing th« Arro-Astun group at the Untted
Nut ions on 1 April 1%1;:

" ••• Wl' who havl' rl'l'l'ntly gailll'd independonce
f1'(1I11 colontul rule cannot fur u moment forget the
~ad pl ight and nngulsb undor whk-I: our brothers
and s iste rs l'xi~t in Adl'n, Angola, Moznmbtque ,
~tl\It\lt'1'n Rhode s iu , ~outh Afr iou and South West
:\ frlt-a ".

liti. TIll' sttuutton, l'spl'dally in the southern part of
tilt' ;\fril'all vontim-nt, l'()ntlnul'~ to hl' t'ritit'nl with
no lll'tl:-;pl'd for :1 pt'al'l'ful and ourly solution, '1'he
dll'hard l'oloniali~ts Wllll ha \'I' I\Wl1Wd an infallhnts
:l1li:\I1l't' ap;ain:-;t all ft)J'l'I'~ nf rl'aSl)\} and justkl'
t'nntinul' tn prospl'r at th(' t'~:pl.'n~l' of tht.' hlood nnd
:-;w('at l)f thl' indigt'nlHI~ Africans. In tlll' npinh)n of
my dl'h'gathm-an opinilHl :-;hart'ct, I am SUI'l', hy a
numhl'r l)f otl1t'r~-tht'SI' \'kiot1~ rl\mnants ~)f colo
niali~m l11:\l1a~t' to Rur\'iVt', partly at !t\:I:-;t, dlll' to tlw
di rt'l't and indirt'l't a~si~tal}(.'t' tlwy gl't from snl1H' of
tlwi I' p~lwl'rrul frit'nds. My dl'll>~ation rl'p;rl'ts this
dl'l'ply and rt'itt'ratl's it~ '\PPl'al It) thnHl' l'Olllltril's
tn tal\(' l'fft'ct!n' adion. that Wl' hl'lil>\'t.' i~ within tht'ir
pll\\'l'r, to dt':-;t roy t11l':-;t' hastion~ t)r t'l)lonialhun.

ti ';'. It i:-; nnt tJw inh'nthHl of my dl'h>p;ation It) l'om
Illt'nt in dda il ~l\1 tlll' s!tuatit)n lll'l'\'ailinp; in thl'
~outhl'l'n part of ..\frica as W(' hnVl' alr(",ldy dom' so
on pritH' nt'('asion~ in tl1l' Fourth <.\m1ll1ittt.'l', as wl'H
(IS in thl' (ll'lwral ..\s8l.'mhl~'. Howl'':t'r, I wish to
rl'itl'rntt.' tilt' grntificatit1n of my dl'lt'p;ation at thl~

dl'l'i~itm nf this Asst'mhly to tt'rminntt.' South Africa's
mandatt' OVl'r South \\'l'Rt Africa. My ch,'ll'gatioll, which
ha:-; h('t'n det'ply ('onC'<.'rl1l'd ahnut tht' misl'rablc plip;ht
of tIlt' pt.'op!t> of South \Vt.'~t Afril.'a and hnR <'1mmpim1l'd
tl1l'ir (':\USl' in thl' {1nitl'd Nation~ ShIN' its Vt.\l'Y
hl'g'inninp;. l'a~'rly a\\'nit~ tl1l' rl'l'l1 t11endation8 of the
;}oll.h~!l~ Commitlt'(,> appnintt'd hy the O<.'n<.'ral Assl'mhly
in It:::; rt'Rl1lution 214fi (XXI) (,ollt'<.'rning the pructil"ul
ll1l'nnS hy whit'h the Tl'rritory Shl1Uld ht.' administered.
Lt.'t lllt' rl'affirm O!1l'l' ng'ain tht." full and unrt.'sN'ved
Hupport of my d<.'l(,'p;ation fl)r th(' inalil'nnhll' rip;hts of
till' 11t'opll' nf SI1tlth Wl\st Afril'n tn sl.'lf-dl'tl'rminntion
a nd Indl'l'lt.'ndl'llt'l'.

(lli. As rl'gards thl' Pnrtup;Ul'8l' colonit's in Afri<.':1,
Wt' find that tl1l' polit'Y l)f Portup;al has bl\l'Oll1l' onl:,/
morl' and mort' inh1lt'rabl<.'. Portup;al. ahmg with its
r:wist-t'olonialist allil':-;, ~outh Africa and Southern
Hhl)l!l\sia, has sUl'<.'es~fully thwarted every aUl'mpt
madl' hy this world ()l'gnnization to fret.' thl' long
l)ppresl-'l'd pt'opll' of its coloniC's. In this rl~gnrd my
dl\h'gatinn nlso be1ll'Vl\8, ns tllt' stUdy on thl' activitit.~s
of fOl'l'igll. l'('lHlOmk Hnd financial intel'l.'sts opel'ntinF;
in Porttl~Ul'Rl' colonil'~ indkatl's, thnt th<.' larg<.\
f()rei~n monopolil's opt'rating in t1ws(,' l'olonit's hnvl'
long exploitl'd the indigenous pl'opll' to reup qukk
ht.'m~fits for tht.mlseh'es. In Vil'W of the foregoing, my
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delogution eo-sponsored a draft rosolutton in tlu:
Fourth Committoe [.\ lHiG·!, para. 141 n:-;king for
mandatory econornlo s.mcttons ag'\\inst Po rtugn l, It i:-;
the bl'lit't' of my dl'h'~;ath)n that uothlng short of this
uction will have any impact on the tntrunstgont nttttude
of Portugal.

lHl. SlmtlWl'n Hlllll1l'sia \s toduv tho most oxplostve
anll crtttcul problem facing this wort.t body, 'l'he
rt'l'l'nt events that have lirought tho Ft)1'l'ign Sl't'l'l'ta I'Y
of till' United Kingdom to till' Sl't'urity Councl l to ask
for sl'h'divl' mandatory c.-onomfc sunotlons against
Soutlwrn Rhode s la have only so rvod to substantlute
the vlew of my delogutton, often stntvd he re , that tlu:
racist minority rl'gill1l' cunnot ht' brought down by the
half-Iwartt'd and tneffective mousuro« that have so far
been upplted, The views of my dt'lt'gathm in this rvgn rd
art' fully t'Xprl'ssl'd in rL'solutit)n ~151 (XXI), which
seeks the nppltcatlon hy the St'curity Coum-il of the
nocossnrv enforcement mousures under Chupte r \'II
of the Chartt'r and culls upon the L'nlted Kingdom
Government to take all necessurv nu-nsurvs , including
the USl' of ft)1'('l', It) put down the rebe l rt"ginll'.

70. Thl' l'xtl'nsivl' study on St)utlll'rn Hhodl'sia undl'r
taken by tIll' Commith'l.' of TWl'nty-fnuI' has Vl'l)'
t'll'arly indicated that voluntary <.'contHnk sandinn::l
applied against Southern Hhodl'sia nlnIH' will nt)t han'
thl.' desired effl'ct on thl' Snuti1l'rn HIwdl'sian l't'onomy
as long as South Afrka and Pnrtugal rl'fusl' It) t'O
opt.'l'ah'. My dl'lcgation Will, hl)W<,'Vl'1', rl'frain from
making any furthc'r comnwnts lm tht' fa i1url' or sanc
tions to bring about the de~irl'd 1'l'sult:.-:, a::l Wt' shall
have an occas ion in till' Ilea r futu1't' tn ~ tatl' nm" vit'ws
a t length.

71. A grpat d('al or tinw and attl'ntitm has bl'l'l1
given to thp i~sul' or Adt'n hy thl' ('nIl1mittl't' of
TWl~l1ty-four and thl' Fourth ('ol'llmittl'e this yl'ar. :\lr
delE'gation wekollwcI ti1l.' aSSUralll'l' gin' hy tIll' t'nitl'd
Kingdom Governnll'nt that it would It'ave tht' tt'l'l'illn'y
by 19lH~, and that thl.' military h:HW in .\dl'll wnuld h('
removeo. HOWl.'Vl'r, tIll' ~tatt'nw11ts madl' hy tIll' ad
ministering Power, as \\It'll as hy Ull' pl'titinn<.'rs from
Arten, indkatl'd that tIll' situation in Adt.'n had wnrsl'ned
considerably and that an atmosph('rl' l)[ fl'ar ami vio
lence prevailed in till' tl'l'l'itory. My dl'h'gation, along
with a number of otlwr IIH'mbers of tIll' Spedal Com
mittee, belipved that ttIf.' bl'~lt nH\nl1l'r in whit'h till'
United Nations could assist till' pt'oph' of Adt.'n was by
sending a special mission to AdE'n with apprnpriat('
terms of reference. We hOpl' and trust that tht' missinn,
which will b(' appnintl'd by thl' St'('rl'tary-n('IH'ral, will
be ab1<' to ac('ompli::lh its t:u"k with till' ('n-opt'ratinn of
all ('011<.'(' rnt'd.

72. Now I turn to tlw island nf Fi.!i, far away in till'
Pacific, where the {lnitt'd Kingdom CillVl'rnlllPnt has
eonsistl'ntly disl't'gardt'd tIw l't'lt'vant linltt'd Natinns
resolutions. Tlw administering Powpr ha14 vignrously
pursued a policy tlll'ant to dividl' tIll' l'ommunitil's
and kc(>p tlwm apart in order to perpl'tuat<> thl' nil nority
European intl'rt'st in tht' island. It is <.'omllwndahll',
however, that tlw Fourth ('ommittel' reel'ntly adopted
a draft 1'l'Holution rA/(if>72, para. nJ) rt'affirrnin~ tht'
universally l'l'('ognize<l dl'mocratit' l' .'inl'iple t)f "Oflt'

man, ono vote" and calling for itH applit'atitm in Fij i.
My delegation has always rt'jl'ett.~d communal voting
a.nd has upheld tht.' equal l'epl't'Hentntion of l'very

l'itbwn, rl.'(.?;ardlt's~ of 1'a<.'<.' or rr-ltgton, aH an tnvlnluto
and [ust prtnctplo. l\ly dl'lt'gation htlpl'S that till' ad
mtntstor-tng Power will agI'l'i,' to tilt' visit of n m i-s iun
tt) tIlL' to r rttorv I as it haH dune in till' ca~w t)f .\dt'n.

7:\, Pl'rhaps ~his is an nppropr luto ~tagl' in my tnt.-r
vontton to .-omment lHI tlu- p;l'nl'1'al idl':1 of sl'ndinp;
vtstttng mlsstons of tlu- {lnitl'd Nations to Non-x.-lt
Gove rntng Tl'r1'It<.H'il'H. My dt'll'p;atitHl hl'llt'vl'H that its
hl'lll'fitS arl' munitold. Not only lhw~; it lu-Ip tlu- {'nitl'd
Nnt ions to study :ht' IH't)hlt'mH of a 'I'e r ritorv in thcl r
true pl'r~pl'di\'l', hut it alst) l'nahlt's th« pl'nplt's of
thl'Sl' a1'l':\H tt) hl'l't)llIl' fully uwnro of till' ultlmnto
pt)ssillilitil's l'tHll'l'1'ninp; the i r future, TIll' prm-t lr-al
utility of such tu lss tons in Ill'lping to IH'l'p:\1'<" for
l'!t'dhmH o r rl'fl'rt'ndums and in any stm llu r a r rnngo
monts nl'cl's~ary lld't)l'l' tho uvhtovr-ment of tnto rnul
autonomy or indl'pl'ndl'l\l'l' l':\IUlllt hl.' l':'i.agp;t'1'atl'd. The
cas<.' of till' Conk Is lands and till' mort- rl'Cl'nt C:HH' t)f
a visttlng mission to Equatorial lluiI1l'a u n- two nf till'
many exumplos illust rnting the utility l)1' suc-h missions.
Nl'l'dlt'~H to say, tlu-y also Hl'1'\'l' to hip:hlight till' dl'l'P
invol venu-nt l)f till' l'nitl'd NatilHIs in PIl' pl'nl'l'~s nf
d l 'l't)l nni.~at ion.

74. TIll' l'ommittl'l' 01 TWl'nty-ftHIl', thrt'up;h its suh
cl)mmitkl's, has dtHll' a clllllml'ndablt, and piOIll'l'l'ing
~tudy t)1 thl' m:my i::-;tand Tl'l'l'itt)r!t's sl'attt'l'l'd in tilt'
Padfll' I Indian and .\tlantk {1('l':\11S. :\ly dl'lt'gatitm
ht'liL'Vl'S that thl'~l' studit's art' vl'ry valuahlt' flU'

t1wy nt)t lmly prlwidl.' p:uidl'linl's tt) till' :Hlmlnistt'I'ing
POwt'rs hut urgl' thl'm tt) takt' adhm whl'r<.' Ill) adhm
in thl' dl'sir<.'d dii'~'l'tit)ll ha~ hl'L'n ftH'tht'tlIUing, nl'
Whl'l't' it has ht'l'n dl'layl'd undu1~'.It iH no l'xagp:l'ratinn
tt) maintain, a~ my dl'lt'gntIlIn dol'S, that, hut for thl'
attl'ntinn p;i\'l'n tn thl'Sl\ small Tt'l'l'itnril's hy till'
Spt't'iaI CtHumittl'l', nl)Ilt' t)f tht'm \\,t)uld h:lVl' :IC'hit'Vl'd
t'\'t'n thl' Illl':lSUrl' t)f ::ll'1f-gO\'l'rnmt'nt :md l'l'tHlOmic
and sodal dl'\'l.'lopnwnt that tht.'y pl)SSl'8S today.

7fi. TIlt' Spt\t'inl ('ommittL'l' visitl'd Africa during tIlt'
llwnths nf :\Iny and .Turll' 1%t1, nt thl' invitation of tIll'
(Jt)vl'l'nml'nts t)f till' {'nih'd Hl'puhlk nf Tanzania,
Algl'ria. t1w {'nitl'd Arnb Ht'pUhlic, StHllalin :\l1d
Ethiopia. Tht'sl' visits l'IWhkd thl' tlwmllt'rs of thl'
Committl'(' It) <.'onlt' int<.) dOSl'1' <.'ontad with tIll'
twoplt' nf tilt' dl'pl'lllll'nt Tl'lTitoril.'s and hl'th'r to
('omp1'('Ill'nd tIll' l'omplt'xitit's nf thl' situathm. l\lnny
nationalist h':\lil'rs from tlll'fo1l' l'olonit's who ctmld
nl)t havl' eom(' to tIll' {'nitt>d Natinns Hl'adqual'lt'rs
to \'l'ntilatl' tlwir gl'il'v:uH'('S, OWing to thl.' distancl.'
and ('O::lt in\'l)lvl'ct, \\'l'1'l' alsn givl'n l\asy :\('<.'('ss to thl'
CLHumitlt'l' in Afrka.

711. 1 should lilU' to talw this l)pportunity to l'xprl'ss
till' apprl'dation and gl'atitudl' of my dl\h'gation to tIll'
host l'otl11tril'~ in Afl'te:\, whmw hospitality and <.'0
nppration Wl'I'(' llVl'l'wlll'lmin[.';. In this rl'ga I'd, my
dt'll'(.?;atitm also fl'L'1s l'ompl'lkd to l'Xprl.'HS its intt'n::ll'
disappnintnwnt with Homl' t)f tlll' adminish'ring POWl'rs
whosl' Ulll'O-Opl'ratin' and Ill'(.?;ati\'l' attitudt'H pl'l'Vl'nh'd
tilt' (nmmittl't' from "isitin[.'; snnll' of thl' <.'olonial
countries tn It':\l'n till' fads at 1'1 rst hand.

77. At this Htagl' I should lilw to rl'fl"r with satis
faction and pridt' to Barhados, whit'h l\chi<'VNl indl'
Iwndt'll('(' nnly a ft'w days a(.?;o. My dl'1l'p;ation followl'd
tht' trials and trilltllations of Barbados bl'fore indl'
pl'ndl'l1('l.' with grl'at intt'rt.'st and <.'OIl<.'l'rn in thl.'
various hndit'H of tht.' {lnitNl Nations. '1' ht.' Pl>Oplt' of
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that now and young nntton, who IHl\'I' long fought for
th« onjoynu-nt of tlu-I r tnhe rent rights, have just
Ill'gun thet r dlalll'np;ing and most l'xl'itinp; venture
Ill' nutlonn l ro.onst ruc-tton and 111'l)p;rl.'~~:. 1)l'~pitl' till'
many prohlorn» 1'lHl1Illlln to all ne-wly lndopc-ndcnt
nations and dl,~,pitl' tl1l' PI'llllll'Ill~'; nr ts ing Ir om pur
th'u~ar s itunt ions , lily dl'll'p;atilln hus nil doubt that
thl'I',!, l'lnll,:q~I'lllIS pl'dpll', unde-r till' a1)1t' guldunco
1)1' Prtm.: :\Iinistl'r EITlll Harrow, will Ill' uhlo to
s hapo t lu-l r dl'~,tiny in pl':ll't' and prospor ity , \\I'I'Xtl'ud
our most SiIll'I'I't' fl'lil'itatilln~ ill Oil' (IllVl'l'nml'nt and
Pl'llpll' Ill' Hal'hadlls, :lJ1d my dl'lt'p;atitlll looks f'o rwu rd
h) worktng' with the i r rl'prl'SI'ntativl>s in this nrp;ani
z.it t.in,

7 H. As a nut ion whic-h hns suff'o rod all tlu- I'\'il~ of
l'lll\)nial ism and trnpo rIul dornlnnt ion, our j'lllllmltn1l'nt
tl) tlu- \':\uSl> 1)1' :ll'hit'\'inp; frl'l'lhHl1 in 1'\'l'I'y stngl«
1'llhl11Y i~ il'rl'\'lwahlt'. (\lhl11iali~1ll and l)(':H,'I> :\1'1'

irl'I'I'llllCil:lll!t' and hl'lWl' all nnt ions , of whntovo r
idl 'dl11g'il'al Ilt'~'sua~,;jon, whic-h :t 1'1' dl'\"lltl'd to till'
cauSl' of pl'act.' should st riv« tll put an v.u-lv I'nd to
t ht' l.ist \'l'~.;t iP;I':-' Ill' l'lllllnia Iism.

i~l. Ff nn llv , lot IlW affirm on behalf 1)1' my (IIH'I>rn-. ,

mont and pl'l)jl!t' that my dl'!l'p;ntion looks Io rwu rd to
allllthl'r )'l'ar of hard hut Illlll·q wllrth-\vlult, Wll1'li. as a
ml'Illlll'r of thl' ~lll'l'inl CllIllIll ittl'l' in our l'ndl'n vIm 1'::;';

tll Ilrinp; fl'l'1'11l)111 and inlit'pl'ndt'nl'p tn tht.' millitmf'
Whll arl' still dl'lu'i\'l>d of t1ll'm.

HO. :\l~' llt.'It'p;athm hns t'1)-SpnnSI)1'I>d tlll' drnft rl'Sll
lutilln 1\ L.~OtiJ lln thl' itl'l11 11l)\\, hdllrl> thl' ASSl>mhly
fIll' 1'lmsidl'ratillIl. \\'1> h:\\'l' dnnl> SI) in tIll' hplil>f that
thl' iIllpll'Illt>nt:\tit)n Ill' its prlH'ision::;.; wlltlld grl>atly
('xpt'dih' tIll' IH'lWt'SS of dl'l'olllnizathm, whit'h, in its
turn, wl)uld IwIp rt>dul'l> tIll' tl>nsions prl>vailinp; in till'
woI'1d tnday. :'Ity dl>II>p;ation hl)pt'S thnt tl1l' draft l'l'SO
lution will hI> adl)ptt>d hy tl1l' .\8st'mhly hy an 1)\'1'1'
wht'lminp; ma.lnrity.

Ion. :'Ill', \\'.\ZlHI (Afp;h:mistan) (translah>d from
Fl'l'l1l'h): I wlltlld likt' first it) t'xprt>ss my dl'll'gation's
p;r:ltitudt> to tIll' Chairman of till' Sp"<,'ial Committ<.><.'
for thl> t>fforts Ill' has madl> in ordl'r tn submit his
admirah!l' rl>IXH't tl) us.

H2. At its fift<.><.'nth st.'8sion, undl>1' resolution 1514
(X\') nf l·t 1)<.'('<.>mht.>1' 1%0, till' Gt.>nl'rnl Assl>mhly
a dl)ptl'd t11t' I1t>da ra tion on till' Ci ra nUnp;ofIndl'lll'ndt.'I1(.'l>
it) ('t)lonial (\mntrit's and Pt'oph>s. SincE' that nwmo
rahlt' t'vt.>nt, th<.' (Il'IW1'al Asst'mhly has l'\'t>l'Y yt>ar
t'xamiIwd tIll' situation rl'ga1'dinp; tIll' impl<"llwntation
of that Dt.>t'la ratinn, :1l1d, aftl'r studying till' Spt.'l'ia~

Cnmmittlw's rt>ptwt, has :lsh>d tIll' lattt.'l' to l'ontinut'
its st'ar('h fnr ways and l11l'anS l)f l>nsuring tIll' im11w
dlatt.' and t'omplt>tt' implt'nwntatinn of till' Dl>(,'Inration
tt) all tht.' Tt.>rritorit>s that ha Vl> not Yl>t nUn iIll'd indt.'
Ilt'ndt>nl'<'>,

H~~. Tlw ndnption in 1~)(l0 of tI1l' tlnih>(i Nations Dt'cla
ration on tIll' (I ranting of Indt.>Ill>mll>nt't' and tIll' deci
sions tak<.'n hy tIll' (lPlll'ral Af'sl'mbly rl'l'op;nizing the
It.'gitima<.'y of tIll' strup;p;h> l)f p,'ople::;.; for f1'l't'dnm and
indt'pl'ndp11l't', tIll' appt'al addrt.'88t'd by tIll' Gt'lll'1'al
A8~·1('Illhly tn all Stah>s h) h>nd tl1<.'ir matl'rinl and
mornl support to that stru~l<.> and the t'ondpmnnUon
of l'olnnialisIll in all its manifl>statinns have gi\'t.'n
pnliti"al StlPlX)l't to all the pt'opll's stru~ling against
('oloninlism.

H4. }luring the IH't'St'nt so sston of the (It'Iwral As
sornbly WI> have had th« welcome opportunity l)f~rl't't

ing tlu- nC('I'ssinn h) indt'lH>ndt.>twI' of IW\\' Statl'~ which
huvo 1l1'l'11l1W :'Ilt'l11hl'rS Ill' tlu- l 'nited Nations, Guyann ,
Ll'~l)thll, HlltSW:II1:1 and Hal'hadns a 1'1' statt>:-4 wlik-h,
hnv lng hl'l'lH1W Indepondont this yoa r , huvo won the
fip;ht agu inst colonial ism wap;l'd by the pi-ople s and
h~' t ht' l'nitt,>d !\at ions,

Hfi. ()n tho lltlll'l' hand, decolonizutton is muking slow
prllp;rl'ss, not bl't'atlSt> tilt' t lnih'd Nations i~ not doing
:\11 that it ('an, hut becnuse the re art.> still 111t'n and
Govo rnmeuts that do 111)t h<.'!it>\'P in the equa lity of
pl'llp!t'S and a rI' continuing to violate the prtnctples
Ill' the Chn rte r,

~(i. 'I'ho .'\fgh:\n dl'lt'p;ation is deeply disturbed that,
ant'r twenty years of dlscus stons and debates. WP
art> st ill f:h'l'd with colonlal questtons which have not
ht't>n SI)}Vt'd and that the rr-solutions of the United
Nations durtng' the yeu rs that have passed have con
stantly c-ome up against the unjusttflnble nttitudes
und rofusule of the udmtnlste rtng Power-s,

~7. :'Ily dt>h'p;atitm hl>lit.'Vt.'s that the present sttuntion
1)1' the colonin l Tt.>rritorit's greatly invol \'(,>14 the
respons iblltty of the Unitod Nations. We regret to
nott' that tht.>st' Territnries an> plunged into disquiet
ing dislU'del' and that th<.'ir poplllations ar(' deprived
nf thl'ir fundan1l'ntal rights.

H~. TIll' Afp;han dt.'legatitm l'ondl>mns not only dassi"
('11Ionialism, tIll' sn-ealll'd Wl>stL'rn ('I)lonialis111 , hut
:lIlY kind of t>xIXlIlf'innism ainwd at the exploitation
and l)pprt>ssion nf human bt.>ings :md the domination
1)1' man hy man, for Slid) praC'tkes :U'l> based on
[or('t.', isolation and dh'ision.

H~). Yl>:\1' hy yt.'ar the situation in Southern Rhodl~siu

grows worst.'. Tht.> rebt.'l GlWt'1'nnH.>nt l'ontinues to
trampll' undl>rfoot thc.> sat' red principle of l'f'spect
for human dignity and the inalienable right of l'very
pt'oph" to lihL'rty, sl>lf-det(>rmination and independence.

80. In such t.'ircumstaIwes we feel that the Pnited
Nation~ Rhould he alert to seek ways nnd means of
putting a speedy end to the rebellion in the Territory
of Southern Hhodesia and hl~lping the people of
Southern Hhodl.)sia to set up a majority government
and an equitahlf' socl('ty frol' from discriminatioll. We
hope that sPN'd.y progress will he achi0ved in this
1'1'SPt'e! and that, as call1'd for in the reh.'vant reso
lution::; of tIll' lTnited Nations, the lTnited Kingdom
CloVt.'rnmt.>nt will takl' without dt.'lay appropriate aetion
to l'n:lhlt.> thl' pt>oph> of Southl'rn Hhodl'sia to d<.'t<.'rminl'
tl1l'ir own future in eonformity with tIlt.' objectives of
the Dl'l'1aration on tilt' Granting of Indepl'l1denel> to
Colonial ('otmtrit.>::'; and Pt.'op!t.'::;.;.

91. With regnrd to tIll' tl'rritorh>s under Portuguese
administration, tht.> GtWl>rnml>nt of Portugal persists
in di::H'<.>gnrding tIlt.' rell>vtmt rt.>solutions of tilt' tTnited
Nations. Likewisl', that Governn1l'nt is trampling
underfol,)t till' saered prindpl<.'s of resl)t.'ct for human
dignity and refuses It) grant thl' inalil.)nahl' , right of
I)(,'t)pll's tn self-determination, a.s rl.'a.ffirmNi in thl~

said resolutions, and there is nothing to show that it
has ahandoned its aim of integrating the said h.'rri
toril's politit'ully nnd economically into the metro
politan country.
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92. In these ctrcumstnnces tho United Nations must
take all the measures requtred to ensure the rapid
accession of these countr tes to independonce.

ga. Furthermore, the Government of South Africa
continues to refuse to implement till' Cl eneru l Assem
bly resolutions conce rning South West Africa. With
its baseless arguments the Government of South
Africa conttnue s oppos lng the tmplernentutton of
General Assembly resoluttons. Year by yeu r the
situation grows worse. and the South Af'rtcan Gove m
ment denies to peoples their iunl ienuble rtght to
Ireedom , self-determination and tudepondence,

94. The policy of apn1'tlll'id that is applied in the
Territory of South West Africa is regn rdcd by my
delegation as a Ilagrunt violation of human r lghts,
Like the overwhelming majority of dclcgntions in this
Assembly, the Afghan dolegntlon condemns rucial
discrimination and the policy of apartl~'id~ it l'on
s lders that the United Nations sl1' ld intervene in
South West Africa in accordance w« [, the provisions
of the resolution [2145 (XX!)] recently ndopted by the
General Assemblv.

95. The Afghan de legntion be lieve s that the Gene rul
Assembly should pay special attention to till' question
of Ader and the peninsula of South Arubta and. to Oman
and the other colonial Terr-itortes. It fully supports
the terrns of draft resolutton A/L.50G, as it Ieels
sure that the essential point at the present time is to
put an end. as quickly as posstble , to the unncb ronism
represented hy the continuation of colonialism in the
middle of the twentieth century,

9G. My delegation considers it a prtvilegc and an
honour to bp a member of the SPt.'ciu1 Committee.
Afghnnistan, which has unreservedly supporte-d the
Declaration on the Granting of Independence, has
always fully approved the recornmendnttons of the
Special Committee. This is hecause W(' are convinced
that. so long as men continue to ht' oppresst.'d by thl'ir
hrothers. intt.'rnational peace and security will always
be threatened.

97. Mr. .JO\' E,JATI (Syria): Hardly an item con
sidered by the General Assembly compares with
item 23 in sip;nificance and acute relevance. or as an
incarnation of the most important intt'rnational prob
le~11s. Hardly an itt'm so C'1parly illustratl's how thl'
fundamental principles of the Charter stand today and
to what e",'tent they are jeopardized hy powerful for('('s
of reaction.

98. The framework of tht' l'nited Nations endeavour
to emancipate peoples and societies from the ('hains
of colonial domination and exploitation was established
in the Declaration of independence for colonial coun
tries and peoples embodied in resolution 1514 (XV).
By institutionalizing the right of tkpendent peoples to
self-determination and settinp; up the mechanism for
its functioning. the authors of the Declaration sought
to concretize further the great steps achieved HO far
by the great contemr'lrary revolution against injustiet.'
and inequality: and by the creation of the SIwt'ial
Committee. the instrumt.'ntality for activization of
the principles of the DeC'laration anci for vip;ilnnce
over its proIX'l' application was provided. Thus prin
ciples, frame\".,ork and organ have been made available.
What remained and still remains to be TTIaterialized

so that the whole task of dl'colonization may ue
crowned with success is the will to trnnslate the
tdeuls into deeds, With regiu-d to this latter fuctor ,
indeed the most cructul point, the pructlr-e of review
inp; till' evolution of the situation year after yeur by
this Assembly ucquli-es spcctul tmportnncc. It allows
the extent of prnp;rt.'ss to be us sessed, the dl'fl'ds to
hl' analysed, and the pockets of reculctt ruuce to
change to bl' unru vclled, What is still more important
is to seek the most l'ffl'l'tivt' methods ut the disposal
of the tnte rnnttonal community to brlng to a fruitful
conclusion, whatever till' ctrc.tmstnnces , this noble
task of ernunctpntton wlrlch it has pledged to undertake,

~H). In this respect the r_~l'vant reports of the
SIwt'ial Cornmtttee gtvo an ndequate ptcture and afford
cleu r lndlcutlons as to uchtevernents , expectations
'1nd dtsnppotutments,

lOO. As to the dete rrntnntton of the Spl'l'ial Corn
m ittce to pursue its duty with tcnnctty , under the.' ahll'
gutdnnce of its past, prese-nt and future Chnt rrnen,
and to uccvpt to that end any tnconvonience or sucr i
f'lce , the re can nr ise no doubt. Those mernbors who
have familiarizl'd themselves with its work and heavy
schedule can utte st to its devotion h) till' cuuse it
promotes, uided by the dt sttuguishcd Sl'Cl'l'tary
Gcnerul and the ve ry uhle staff he has put at its
disposal.

10!. But the key to the solution of problems often
rematns in the hands of the admlnlste rtng 1'O\\'l'1'8,
and in this connexion the only power the Spee lnl
Committee can use is the power of pcrsuaston, and
whe re that fails it can only make recommendations
and denounce the party responsthle for fu tlurc.

102. On the postt ive side of the account, the attain
merit of tndependence by Guyunn , Botswana. Lesotho
and Barbados was gratifyinp;. and duo trthute must hp
paid to the saL'rifiL't.'s the pl'oples of thOSl' countril's
sU8tatI1l'd for thl.' sake of l'l'L'onlluerinp; tIll'ir rip;ht to
dip;nity and frt.'t.'dom.

103. TIll' coming year, H)G7, will be marked by thl'
hL)pe that thl' dialoguE' alrt.'ady initiated on tb(' prepara
tion of tht' imil'pt.'ndl'nC'l' of Equatorial Guinea. and
about to be initiatc.'d on Ifni and the Sahara. will kad
the task of deC'olonization of thosl.' Tt'rritories to
fruition nnt latl'r than 19G8.

104. Ninett.'en-sixty-eip;ht is also the final (inte set
for the nccession to statehood of Adl'n. TIlt' 'llnitpd
Nations prt'Sl'IWt.' in the T,'rritory. at last acceptC'd
by the administl'ring Power nnder the physical
prl'ssurl' of the national liberation movement and thl'
moral prpssure of the llnitl'd Nations, is countl'd upon
to normalize thl' political l'limate Hnd anll'lioratl' the
deep wounds inflicted on that valiant Arab l)('opll'
through l:W yl'ttl'S of ruthless C'onqul'st.

105. Yet, in spitl' nf that partial improveml'nt, con
cern OVl'r thl' aspects of till' colonial policy in th'lt
area pursued hy the same administerinp; Power has
not bl'en lPss. In fad, that Power is enp;ap;t.'Ci in a
triple course givinp; rist' to gravest misgivings and
pt'rpetuatinp; the slwds of conflict and tension. Con
solitlation and extension of military installations is
goinp; on; isolation of tIll' area from any contact with
the Arab world is imposed on such a scale that ev<.'n
the modest financial. cultural and tl'chniC'nl assistance
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tende rcd by till' Longuo of Aruh statos to the peoples
of those Tt'rritnrh's is obstructeu.

lOtio Last but not Ionst , per-manent allegtunces ,
th rough unre ()I'l'St-ntati ve and outmoded r6ginw s, art'
bought, ill full oxploitutiou of t r ibnl feuds and pr-iml»
tin' ignornncc, Iltttcrucy , not litcrucy , is promoted,
Bnckwnrdnoss , not modr-rntzution , is preserved. The
nwnkcning of the masses is fen red and suffocated in
thl' c radle,

107. Member-s wi II have found astounding reveluttons
in this conncxion in till' stntr-ment of the Assistant
Secrl'tary-('lt'I1l'ral of the Arab Leaguo bef'ore the
Special Committee in the meetings in Cairo last June
fA/H:HW/Hl'v.l, chap. II, paras. :314-:>-14J.

lOH. In some other tnstances, and still in the SlH1H.'

nren , the fairy tall' of sheikhs and sultans, alleged
to be fully sovereign, fully Independent, fully popular,
hut lonvlng, out of their own will, all care of defence
matters, foreign affairs, security, resources and ('('0

nomic potenttul in the benevolent hands of British
Ir-lends , is a cynical attempt to mislead world public
opinion in this twentieth century in which Wt.' live,
in the ern of the United Nntions and its prtnctples,

109. Yet , till' ltbe ral cl rcles in the coloniultst
Power-s themselves appeul for the calling off of such
n truvesty of truth. 'I'he lr pleu is that, if the ('010

nia lfst Gove rnments a re bound to take a course
counter to the sovereignty and independence of
peoples, let them do so at least with honesty; let
them declare forthwith that what they seek is a
monopoly over vast resources, the imposition of
unfair contracts in the exploitatton of those resources,
and the establishment of military bases from which
they can permanently threaten with immediate suffoca
tion any voice for ernanclpatlon and liberty and any
endeavour towards unity, soclaltsm and justice.

110. The colonial policy which brought bloodshed and
suffering to the area is the same in other colonial
Territories: only the methods and pretexts are
different. Otherwise, how can the suppression of the
elementary rights of four million Africans in their
cherished land of Zimbabwe by a minority of fanatics
he explained? Was it not at the initiative of the same
colonialtst Power that land was here alienated, there
simply usurped, here distributed to settlers, there
merely annexed to the Crown, here yielded to com
panies, there-in the most urid portions-used to
confine the innocent, rightful African people? The
Security Council is now again seized of the matter,
but whose procrastination is responsible for the
aggravation of till' situation?

111. Again, how can the persistence and the con
solidation of the practice of apartheid and the factual
conquest of South West Africa be explained if not
by the prior assurances the violators of the Charter
and of the will of humanity have got, that sanctions
would not be universally applied against them, that
surrounding Af'rtcun countries would not be permitted
to arm sufftclently to threaten their illegitimate
acquisitions, and that the huge trade and illicit profits
r eal lzed at the expense of Afr-ican sweat and blood are
too precious to be overridden by any human ethics?

112. How can the Portuguese colonial policy, sup
pressing as it does the identity, the African per-

sonaltty, and till' natural rights of mill ions of Mozam
blqunns, Gulneans and Angolans, hl' explnined without
the shield of defence that its Atlantic Alliance so
conveniently affords to it? Not the defunct theory of
assimilation, hut the Portuguese position in such a
powerful all lnnce , is behind its opposttton to the trend
of history and the evolution of human relations. The
argument that certa in Power's can still have n defen
sive nlltnnce with Portugal when, on thl' other hand,
they ccndemn its poltc ies is an ru-ttftciul structure
of semantlcs that evades recognltion of the truth and
ntternpts to justify a morally lndefensfblo position.
The spokesmen of the Atlantic Alliance time and
again emphasize the community of outlook, of culture,
of civilization and of ideals among themselves. Only
when fuced with the facts of Portuguese colonial
policy do they single out the purely defensive links
that bind them to Portugal in what they describe as
only a restricted area.

U3. Another alliance of interests among the forces
of reaction which oppress the African people in the
colonies under Portuguese domination in South Africa,
South West Afrtcu and Southern Rhodesin is true and
real, No assurance that a "formal alliance" does not
exist can change that reultty , for it is an alliance of
r enctionary spirit which is bused on the so-called
superiority of the white race and an nIl tance of
interests based on the inhuman exploitation of the
African race. When the illegitimate privileges of the
settlers are threatened in one part, the other parts
are sensitive and immediately put up fanatic support
for the threatened and fanatic resistance to change.

114. And behind this alliance of interest and quest
for the survival of privileges stands the power of
monopolies and international finance. Its behaviour
in the usurped African territories is unfortunately
based on discrimination against the African, whose
very re sources they exploit with no benefit to Africans.

115. While all industrial legislation attests to the
universal tendency to pay the worker his full share,
the African worker is underpaid and denied training
and opportunities for advancement. Through this, the
rate of plus-value jumps to a phenomenal index and
the rate of profit triples. But these practices have
been from the outset made possible only by the
dominating Power, which condones these practices,
hence the gratitude of these companies and the
support they give to the oppressor. They come to
ussoclate the permanency of these profits with the
permanency of the oppressive Power. They afford
it every support within their capacity to assure this
permanence. Not only are contrtbuttons paid under
the guise of innocent taxation, but proferenttul treat
ment with regard to the price of commodities is
accorded to the metropolitan country. Sometimes
they even have their little armies within their precincts
in order to help oppression and to suppress from the
outset any movement of emancipation. Thus the
identity of interests becomes the identity of goals.

116. Certain delegations still claim that they do not
see how these monopolies impede the independence
of colonial countries. They ask: "Are they not offering
work to the Africans? Are not they helping to increase
the national income? If they Withdrew, would not the
plight of the Africans be more sombre?" By these
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deliberately naive contentlons, they want to appear
innocent. The fact is that the story of these companies
is a sequence, a fully coherent circle.

117. The countries to whom these companies belong
by nationaltty remain silent, When they are liberal,
they reserve their pas itton instead of voting against
any condemnation of those interests. They say they
have no jurisprudence over those nationals, and so
they evade any action, through a legal myth, as if law

---was-created to obstruct justice and as if law can be
earnestly called law when it allows injustice to
persevere.

118. These violations of the Charter clearly threaten
international peace and security, for the peoples in
Africa and elsewhere cannot bt: expected to end their
struggle and surrender their rights to dignified life
and independence. The rising African countries, in
creasing in status and strength, cannot be ex..pected to
acquiesce in this denial of justice to their brothers.
And the suggestion of the representative of Hungary
[1487th meeting] that the Security Council has to
fulfil in this respect its constitutional role is the first
remedy that men attached to the prestige and efficacy
of this international Organization can think of. But,
simultaneously, the Special Committee must be en
couraged to go ahead with its duty, to send its Sub
Committees to various territories, small and large,
and to continue its visits to the African capitals to
establish this indispensable organic link between
intellectual ideals and vivid struggle, and elucidate
to the General Assembly the details of the alliance
of the forces of reaction and the international mono
polies.

119. But, first and foremost, a sense of solidarity
among the majority of Member States dictates that
the support to the freedom fighters should be concrete,
not mereJ.y moral. The links between the regional
organizations and the United Nations should develop
to the extent required by the gravity of the problems.
Finally, the supporters of the forces df reaction
should be made to understand that on the very level
of trade, exchange and material interests Africa can
have either friends or enemies, without a place for
the half-hearted.

120. The intellectually rich resources which were
behind the drafting of a resolution such as reso
lution 1514 (XV) are not incapable of making these
theoretical points concrete at this stage, turning them
into a charter of action, a charter which will c -own
in the end the efforts so earnestly deployed to ensure
the primacy of the rule of justice and equity.

121. Mr. RODRIGUEZ ASTIAZARAIN (Cuba) trans
lated from Spanish): Six years ago, the General As
sembly adopted the historic Declaration on the Grant
ing of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples.
Every year we meet to analyse the results achieved
by the Special Committee on anti-colonialism, the
Committee of Twenty-four, which was established to
achieve the goals of General Assembly resolution
1514 (XV).

122. My delegation wishes once again to express its
appreciation of the Special Committee's efforts to
attain these just objectives, despite the colonial
Powers' tenacious resistance to the process of world

decolonlzatton, The inordinate concern of the colonial
Powers to maintain their political and economic
domination over the colonial territories is a flagrant
violation of the United Nations Charter, which pro
claims the rights of peoples to self-determination
and independence.

123. \Ve realize that the Special Committee's efforts
are blocked by the interests of the powerful colc
nialtst Powers, which use every means .rvullable in
the Organization to hamper, slow down and frustrate
any effective action to apply resolution 1514 (XV).

124. Progress is therefore slow, and we are in duty
bound to redouble our efforts in the struggle against
colonialism and neo-colonialtsrn, which is part and
parcel of the general struggle against the imperialism
headed by the Government of the Unlted states of
America, the principal exploiter and oppressor in
the modern world.

125. The imperialists ignore every humanitarian
principle and deny the most rudimentary rights to
the peoples in their drive to obtain profits and wealth.
For the imperialists, the sweat, blood and sacrifice
of peoples are only items in a balance sheet. It is for
this reason that the work of the Special Committee is
consistently blocked by the representatives of all the
colonial Powers and their supporters.

126. The resolution approved by the Assembly at its
last session concerning the legality of the struggle
of peoples for independence and freedom, the appeal
to all States to give them moral and mater-ial as
sistance in that struggle, the condemnation of (,)10

nialism as a crime against humanity, should serve
as an encouragement to us in the attainment of these
objectives. But the theatre in which we can most effec
tively lend our support is that in which the struggle
for emancipation of the exploited peoples is being
waged. Let us increase our assistance to the libera
tion movements and finally eradicate the cancer of
colonialism and neo-colonialfsm.

127. The imperialists make futile efforts to suppress
liberation movements and preserve colonial rule and
ex-ploitation by the use of brutal methods of repres
sion, criminal aggression, armed intervention and the
practice of racial segregation and discrimination.

128. At this point, we could describe the most bitter
experience iT' Cuba's history since, as a result of
armed interv .ntion by the United states Government,
we were cheated of genuine independence and sub
jected to governments which docilely bowed to the
policy of United states colonial rule. Economically,
the imperialists forced us into the rule of producers
of raw materials for United states industries and a
market for their manufactures.

129. Despite the victortous outcome of the revolu
tion, although we have finally done away with the
consequences of Yankee colonial policies we still
have on our territory the military base which the
United States arrogantly and illegally maintains
against the will of our people and Government. We
call attention to the danger of foreign military bases,
which form part of the aggressive arsenal of the
imperialists and are used in an attempt to repress
independence movements in the colonial and neo
colonial territories.
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130. One of the most striking expressions of soli
dar'ity among the peoples that are victims of aggres
sion throughout the world was undoubtedly the Tri
continental Conference which was held in Havana, the
capital of Cuba, at the beginning of 1966Yand brought
together representatives of national liberation move
ments and other progressive forces from three con
tinents. Since it was a historic event of major impor
tance in the struggle against imperialist and colonial ist
forces, allow me to quote a paragraph from the general
resolution of the political committee on colonialism
and neo-colomallsm, as a vigorous expression of the
proper response of the world's progressive peoples
and governments to the violence unleashed by the
imperialists:

"To proclaim that, in face of the armed violence
which imperialism, headed by the United States,
employs to stifle the growing liberation struggle,
it is the right and the duty of the peoples victims of
aggression to use revolutionary violence. To jointly
sustain this struggle in the case of each people and
to urge all countries of the three continents to give
all their moral support, as well as material, political
and diplomatic assistance to the revolutionary move
ments In the armed or political struggle, which is
necessary to ensure victory over imperialism, colo
nialism end neo-colonialism on all three continents,
and is equally the right and duty of all peoples."
[A/6611/Add.L, page 36, para. 4.]

131. In recent years new states have come into being,
whose peoples attained their independence after heroic
struggle. Nevertheless, there are still peoples subject
to the colonial yoke in Africa, the Middle East and
Latin America. One of the most brutally repressed
peoples is undoubtedly the people of the southern tip
of Africa where criminal control is maintained by a
grouping of the most racist and reactionary forces in
the world, protected and sponsored by the United
States imperialists, and, thanks to them, sustained
by economic aid and by military alliances such as
NATO. With that support, they continue to subjugate
the peoples of South West Africa, Southern Rhodesia,
Angola, Mozambique and so-called Portuguese Guinea.
In Pretoria and Rhodesia these offspring of im
perialism labour to maintain their inhuman policy of
apartheid in contempt of the international community.
The alliance of these colonlaltst forces is manifest in
the constant repression of the independence movement
and constitutes a threat to the independent States of
Africa and a danger to international peace and security.

132. My delegation, in its statement in the debate on
the question of South West Africa [1454th meeting],
, .ambiguously condemned the Government of South
Africa for continuing and increasing its oppression of
the African population and extending its inhuman and
dfscrimtnatory practices to the territory of South
West Africa. We also voice our support for any
measures the African States consider necessary to
bring about the independence of the territory or r-woke
the mandate of South Africa over South West Africa.
We are therefore tnfavour of draft resolutionA/L.483,
and Add.I and 3. My country considers that the only

.1J First Solidarity Conference of the Peoples of Africa, Asia and Latin
America, held at Havana, January 1966.

Mandatory Rower in South Africa is the people of the
Territory, and we reaffirm our wtlltngness to give it
moral and material support in its just struggle for
independence. However I the refusal of the South
African regime and its suppoi-ters to respect the
resolutions of the General Assembly and the Spec2'11
Committee are further proof of the resistance of the
colonial Powers to the United Nations efforts to achieve
the objectives of resolution 1514 (XV),

133. The situation in Rhodesia deserves special
attention. Over a year ago the unilateral declaration
of indepeudence was proclaimed by a white minority
of fascist settlers who conr i oue to repress the African
population of Zimbabwe i: defiance of resolutions
adopted by the United Nations. What have the im
perialists done? How have they responded to the call
of the international community? Let us look at a few
figures that were published, not in a Cuban newspaper,
but in The New York Times, yesterday, Sunday,
11 December, section 4. page 1, where it was pointed
out that Rhodesian ex..ports to the United States in
creased from $15.4 million in 1965 to an estimated
$19 million in 1966; they increased from $25.2 million
to $25.8 million in the case of the Federal Republic
of Germany; and from $36.4 million to $42 million in
the case of South Africa. Such is the response of the
imperialists, colonialists and racists to the efforts
of the Committee of Twenty-four.

134. My country, in solidarity with the heroic struggle
of the people of Zimbabwe, reaffirms its Willingness
to give the Zimbabwe people the moral and material
assistance they need to achieve independence.

135. My delegation views with concern the situation
in the Territories under Po rtuguese colonial domina
tion where the peoples of so-called Portuguese Guinea
and the Cape Verde Islands, as well as the populations
of Angola, Mozambique, St, Thomas and Principe, are
subjected to constant repression to stifle their just
aspirations for independence.

136. Cuba once again hails from this rostrum the
victorious development of the national liberation
movement of so-called Portuguese Guinea and re
affirms its full support for peoples fighting to free
themselves from foreign rule.

137. In Latin America we still have the irritating
case of Puerto Rico which continues to be under the
colonial rule of the Government of the United States.
Referring to the situation of Puerto Rico in the
general debate on 18 October. Dr. Ratil Roa , Mtmster
of External Affairs of my country, said:

"With its assumption of an anti-colontaltst posi
tion without concealment or reservations, the Cuban
delegation is entitled to request the support of all
independent States for its sister island of Puerto
Rico. The United States has used and ts using every
trick and strategem to prevent this case from being
considered by the General Assembly. It is not
enough to clamour for the abolition of the last
vestiges of European colonialism in Latin America.
True and consistent anti-colonialism means demand
ing before anything and above anything the abolition
of the United States colonial rule over Puerto Ri ....0,

whose people share our language, tradition and cul
ture, whose independence, together with that of Cuba,
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was fought for by Jose Martf to complete Sim6n
Bolfvar's unfinished task of liberation and to build
a barrier against the economic and political expan
sion of the United states into the southern part of
the continent.

"The Cuban delegation believes that, in accordance
with the principles of the Charter and the anti
colonialist resolutions that have been adopted, the
General Assembly should take a stand on this
matter. Last year, in my letter dated 1 October
1965, the Revolutionary Government of Cuba re
quested that the case of Puerto Rico should be
included in the agenda of the Committee of Twenty
four. The document reiterated an identical request
by forty-seven heads of states or Governments
meeting at the second Conference of Non-Aligned
Countries and echoed the demand of all the patriotic
organizations of Puerto Rico. The Committee's
working group made a reo. mmendation that a study
should be made to ascertain whether Puerto Rico
could be included in the list of territories which
have n.' : yet gained their independence, postponing
consid.. <ration of the matter until the Committee's
next session.

"The Cuban delegation reiterates its request to
the General Assembly to take up the case of Puerto
Rico without further delay. It may fittingly be em
phasized that it does so not merely as a Member
of the Organization but on behalf of and as repre
sentative of a heroic and sacrificed people who have
been fighting for their complete emancipation for a
century. States Members win have to choose between
supporting the independence of this people or tighten
ing its shackles," [1446th meeting, paras.' 113-115.]

138. The question of the inclusion of Puerto Rico in
the agenda of the Special Committee was again dis
cussed this year. The working group felt that a new
and detailed study was needed and decided that that
study should be undertaken as soon as possible during
the Special Committee's next session.

139. My delegation reiterates that the Special Com
mittee is fully competent to study the case of Puerto
Rico, a dependent territory to which General Assembly
resolution 1514 (XV) is fully applicable.

140. The United states imperialists make futile
efforts to try to hide the real situation in Puerto Rico.
In the United Nations they refer to General Assembly
resolution 748 (VIII). In the first place that resolution
was approved by the General Assembly without a full
and accurate report on the situation in Puerto Rico.
The United states reported a plebiscite in which the
people had allegedly chosen its destiny. However, it
concealed the fact that in the p~ebiscite voters could
not opt for independence and that 60 per cent of the
electorate abstained or expressed their opposition to
Yankee colonial occupation. There is another point to
consider: the United states now cites resolution 748
(VII.() , but at the Ninth Inter-American Conference at
Bogota in 1948, the United states opposed the adoption
of an anti-colonialist resolution for fear that anti
colonialist studivs in America would bring to light its
illegal occupation of Puerto Rico. At that time, General
Assembly resolution 748 (VIII) did not exist.

141. We firmly believe that the imperialists cannot
hide the facts for ever, however hard they try0 Puerto
Rico is subject to the legislative, judicial and execu
tive control of the United states. Its people have no
jurisdiction over questions of citizenship, foreign
affairs, defence, immigration and emigration, external
trade, currency, postal service, radio and television
communications, etc. The only right that the United
states has granted to the population is \'11e right to be
compelled to die in the defence of imperialist interests,
as in Korea and Viet-Nam. In this, one must recognize
the generosity of the United states.

142. In conclusion, I wish to say that my country will
vote in favour of any measures proposed by the Com
mittee of Twenty-four to promote the granting of
independence to colonial countries and peoples.

143. Mr. GEORGE8CU (Romania) (translated from
French): The delegation of the Socialist Republic of
Romania is taking pm in the discussion of the prob
lems concerning the implementation of the Declaration
on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries
and Peupies in the conviction that the United Nations
must play a more effective role in the final elimina
tton of the last vestiges of colonialism. Freedom and
independence are, of course, the result ofthe struggle
of peoples subjected to colonial domination, but our
Organization, through the means appropriate to it, can
also contribute substantially to the success of that
struggle and to the final abolition of the out-moded
colonialtst system.

144. The annual report of the Secretary-General on
the work of the United Nations gives an important
place to the problems of decolonization. In the intro
duction to his annual report the Secretary-General
states:

"It must be admitted that, while the United Nations
has been in the forefront of support for the prin
ciple of self-determination, and while it has done
much to encourage and at times to assist the emer
gence of dependent peoples, it has so far failed to
provide or facilitate effective solutions to the several
difficult and serious colonial problems which re
main." [A/6301/Add.l, p. 11.]

It was at that stage that the work of the Fourth Cum
mittee and the General Assembly at the current ses
sion began.

145. Although the General Assembly and the Security
Council have adopted adequate recommendations and
decisions regarding the proclamation of the inde
pendence of Non-Self-Governing Territories, impor
tant colonial problems, such as those of South West
Africa, Southern Rhodesia, and the Portuguese Terri
tories continue to be particularly serious because the
administering Powers obstinately refuse to implement
the numerous resolutions adopted and continue to
resort to the use of police and armed forces for the
maintenance of their domination.

146. ~0me of the resolutions adopted by the General
Assembly at the present session represent, in our
opinion, a step forward ;n the process of decoloniza
tion,

147. Thus, the withdrawal of South Africa's Mandate
over South West Africa and the establishment of the
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Committee of Fourteen if to submit, not later than
April 1967, recommendations on preparing the Terri
tory for independence [see resolution 2145 (XXI)rplace
a direct responsibility on the United Nations. The
fourteen Governments, and our Organization as a
whole, will no longer be able to confine themselves
to general studies and recommendations but will have
to take effective practical measures which can lead
to early independence for South West Africa.

148. In its resolution 2151 (XXI) of 17 November
1966, the General Assembly does not confine itself to
recognizing the right of peoples to struggle against
the colonial Powers; it also calls upon all States to
extend all moral and material support to those who
are waging a hard fight to achieve their national
independence or, in the case of Southern Rhodesta, to
the Zimbabwe people to overthrow the illegal racist
Government of Smith.

149. The policy practised by Portugal in the Terri
tories under its administration is, in the words of the
draft resolution adopted by the Fourth Committee
[A/6554, para. 14], condemned as a "crime against
humanity" .

150. Thus, in view of the persistent refusal of the
administering Powers and their repressions and colo
nial wars, this international body does not confine
itself to its own measures and decisions. It also con
siders it necessary to encourage peoples to continue
their sacred struggle for independence and calls upon
all States to give moral and material support to that
struggle which constitutes the decisive factor in the
elimination of the hateful r~gime of colonial domina
tion, the slavery of modern times. In the case of
Rhodesia, the- purpose of the appeal is to overthrow
the racist and illegal Smith Government.

151. Colonial domination has, for centuries past, been
a real disaster for whole continents and for mankind.
The continent of Africa, which has sufferedmostfrom
foreign occupations, can be proud of the centuries-old
civilizations and cultures and other remarkable civili
zations in full development which the colonialists
found in Africa and tried to destroy during their domi
nation. The Dakar Festival of Negro Art represented
for some people a "discovery" of Africa. The African
art treasures brought to light a new and majestic
world. The history of Africa does not, as the apologists
of colonialism claim, begin with the colonization of
that continent. On the contrary, colonialism inter
rupted Africa's development and sometimes even
involved the destruction of flourishing civilizations in
that vast territory.

152. The process of decolonization is far from being
complete. Although this chamber offers us a magni
ficent sight where half of the delegations represent
young recently Ilberated «ountrles, there are no less
than fifty Territories of varying sizes still under
colonial domination.

153. Voices are still heard in the United Nations
speaking of the inability of certain Territories to
become independent, either because they would lack
the cadres and conditions needed for their develop
ment or because they could not exist as independent

~ Ad Hoc Committee for South Wl;.st Afrtca,

States owing to the small size of their territory. But
who, in that case, is responsible for the lack of cadres
and proper conditions, if not the colonial Powers, which
have done everything to prevent the creation of such
conditions? The facts are too well known for it to be
necessary to recall them here. A simple comparison
between the size of the cadres which existed in those
Territories when independence was proclaimed and
that of the cadres existing at present is enough to show
that R in a few year s only those young States have trained
more cadres than were trained throughout the whole
period of colonial domination.

154. It is urgently necessary that all the Territories
still under foreign domination, regardless of their
size or population, their sttuatton or the fact that
they are regarded as "strategic territories n should
obtain their independence without delay. Once they
are free and independent, the peoples will decide their
destiny themselves. They will then be able to choose
for themselves any free association thought possible
with small neighbouring territories, in accordance
with their own mterests.

155. A simple glance at the map is enough to show
that the Territories which have not yet acquired their
independence are spread over almost :111 the con
tinents, oceans and the largest seas. In many of these
Territories there is an explosive situation due to
harsh colonial oppression or there are foreign military
bases of different Powers. All this makes it impera
tive that complete independence should be granted as
soon as possible and unconditionally to all the peoples
living in those more than fifty Territories.

156. According to the Charter of the United Nations,
the relations between the administering Powers and
the cependent Territories are international in charac
ter, since they come under United Nations auspices
and supervision and should contribute to the attainment
of self-determination and independence by the peoples
in question. Twenty years after the introduction of the
Trusteeship System, discussions are still going on in
the United Nations about the character of these Terri
tories and many retrograde colontaltst theories are
being advanced, In accordance with the letter and
spirit (, f the United Nations Charter, the international
Trusteeship System is in the nature of a transition
towards independence and should not be hindered by any
discrimination or limitation regarding the measures
to be taken for the decolonization of Territories that
are still dependent.

157. Events have shown that decolonization is a com
plicated process which the colonial Powers are
fiercely opposing by resorting to a whole range of
measures extending as far as large-scale military
repressions and real undeclared wars against the
indigenous inhabitants.

158. The period following the Second World War will
go down in history as the period of great political
decolonization. The vast majority of the peoples of the
colonies have gained independence and more thanfifty
new independent States which occupy honoured places
in this Assembly have been established during that
same period.

159. The immense volume of material accumulated
in the archives of the Trusteeship Council and the
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Fourth CommIttee contains tnnumeruble exnmples of
delnying aotton 01' opposition to deeolonlzntton meu
eures, hut, even more, examples of the many means
and methods employed by tho admtnistertng Powers
to retain thel r previous postttons and economtc prt
vtleges in the newly establtshed states. In the struggle
it is currylng' on to prolong its extstenoe, colontaltsm
trtes to don the cloak of neo-oolontultsm,

1HO. Recently, in the Fourth Committeo, many delu
gattons protested ngalnst the attempts of the admlnls
tortng Power to form n Iederul Gove rnment for
proclaiming the tndependence of Aden. one purpose of
which would be to preserve foreign economic tnterests,
Neo-coloniultsm, which is essenttully economlc in
character, seeks, consequently, to replace colo
nialism.

Hn. In the second Committee and in the Gene rul
Assembly dtscuastons have been going on for sove ral
years about national sovereignty over all the natural
resources of countrtes, This dearly involves the
consequences of colonialism in the new independent
States, the recovery by the peoples of thetr Iogtttmute
right to all national wealth, and the free exorctse of
soveretgnty, not only in the pol Itlcal but also in the
economic field.

162. The real situation in those countries, and even
life Itself, require that decolontzatton should be
carried out in all fields.

163. In the speech which he made on 23 September
1966 in the General Assembly, Mr. Thiam , the
Mmtster for Foreign Affairs of Senegal, declared:

"We are aware that in 1938 the ratio between the
income of the developed vorld and that of the under
developed world .as fifteen to one. This ratio is
now thirty-five to one." [1414th meeting, para. 214.]

This is a situation which concerns the Third World as
a whole and, more especially, the fifty countries which
have thrown off colonial domination.

164. The monopolies of the former metropolitan coun
tries and other international monopolies possess vast
economic resources but do not exploit this wealth
sufficiently, especially in the case of raw materials,
which are often traded at unremunerative prtces, the
r esult being that the process of economic develop
ment is incomplete and very slow. They also retain
for themselves important economic levers in many
Territories.

165. The economic gap between the developed coun
tries and the developing states is tending to become
an abyss, dangerous for the progress of mankind
and for the security of the whole world. A few facts
will make this alarming situation clearer.

106. Referring to the developing countries, the 1965
World EC0!10micSurv~stated:

"In 1964 the total [debt] had reached the order of
$40 billion (substantially more than that year's ex
port earnings) and the outflow of interest and amor
tization payments was about $5 billion (well over
half the net inflow of new long-term capital and
donations).

"About three-fourths of this debt was owed or
guaranteed by Governments. Between 1956 and 1964

this puhltc-guarunteed debt hud grown nt about
15 per cent a year", Sj

IH7, In u study publtshed by tilt.' Curnegte Endowment
for Inte rnnttonul PtJaC'l'.,(!I it is pointed out thnt the
developed oountrtos, accounttrz for some- 20 per cent
of tilt.' wor-ld's population, pOAS(,'HS nearly HO per cent
of the gross soclnl product of t"t.' world. whoreus the
developing countrtos, with about 4ti per cent of the
world's population, poaeess barely lA pPI' cent of this
world product,

1G~. Objective stuteamon nnd sctenttats agree In
constdcr lng that this stato of affairs is duo. mort'
espeoinlly in the nowly-Ithernted countries, to the
banoful consequences of coloniultsm, which persists
in the guise of noo-colontulism, Many authortze«
votces have been raised lwrt' in the Genernl Assemhly
against this situation, asking that steps be taken that
could remedy It. In addition, tho United Nations has
taken certain measures nlmed at promoting the f.WO

nomic development of countrtes in that category, but
those measures are far from eltmlnnttng the eco
norntc legacy of colonial domination.

169. It is quite deal' that. whereas colonlaltsm was,
until recently, the chief danger for the groat majority
of the "Third World" countrtes, today it is neo
colonialism which has become a ser-ious threat to
these same vast regions. It is quite probable that our
Organization will soon have to deal in II fully re
sponsible Inshton with means of remedying the sttua
tion caused by the obstncles which neo-colontaltsm
has raised to the normal, balanced development of all
couotrtes.

170. The newly-Itberated states are going through a
period of national rehlrth, of oonstructtve efforts for
the full realization of the national nsplruttons of thetr
peoples.

171. We have just referred to some fundamental data
on the present economic situation of the Third World.
As decolonlzatton is a complex phenomenon. the
peoples are endeavouring to achieve full and complete
independence by completing economic decolonlzntton
after their political liberation.

172. The Romanian delegatlon is convinced that the
newly liberated peoples will consummate their national
independence in every field, Includtng the cultural and
spiritual fields. Among these peoples, some have fine
cultural traditions, while others had thetr development
interrupted when they were thrown into the fog of
colonialism. They are all animated by the noble ideals
of material and splrttual progress on the basis of full
sovereignty, mutually profitable eo-operation and
peace. It is only after they have won their independence
that nations will be able to devote all their efforts
to developing their national entity and making, to the
full extent of their capacity. the contribution needed
for the evolution of society. Far from being an out
moded concept, ~he nation is a living reality and to
provide it with t "i'~ means of manifesting itself is to

.§j 't!..CJ.FId< E~211o.I!H.£_.~!.!£~..!~"~5.:::l~A~Ll..i..I!~t:.£l..!1a ncing.~Lg£9nomic
Development (United Nations publication, Sales No.: b(l.Il.C.I). chap. 111.
p, H7.

..El Carnegte Endowment for Internauonal Pence, lnternattonul Con
cIliation, issue of May 1964: Robert M. Stern, "Poltcies forTrade and
Development". pp. 6-7.
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moot an tmpernttve m-od f'or the normalization of
the Intcrnatlonal sttuutton and for ~t'I1t'ral progress,

17:l. Colonialism IM MUll a major sourr-« of threats
to }>t'I\('P, n HOUr('(' of oouf'ltvts and wu1':-;. Any Impartial
obso rvo r oun note that It was })1'('dHt'ly during- till'
per-iod of docolontzutton aftt'r the St'c'ond World Wa r
that throuts to JWH('l', c-onf'Ilcts nnd wnrs IlI'OI-lt', mort'
t'spl'dnlly in Tt'rritorit'H under f01'('ip;n rul« and,
prtnctpully , for rousons ('lHUV'('tt'd with till' ma lnte
nunce of oolonlnl pructlce»,

174. Undoubtedly, the r.l,)l'l' I.lmn fifty Te r rttnrIos
scutto rod all O\'PI' tilt' world that art' stfll colonized
constttuto a real and active ROUl'('(' of armed con
f'llcts. TIll' ext re me ly st'rious situation which prevr il s
in till' southern part of till' Af'r lcun continent can
rapidly, becuus« of its chn ructo r and Intonstty, exceed
its prosont limits. It const ltutvs a reul threat for till'
lndependent African countr-ies of till' notghhourtng
u roas, In this rl'Hpl'd, th« United Nations hca rs n
g rent rvspous lul l lty,

175. In renfff rrnlng tho solemn rig-ht of all peoples
to full nntlonal lndependenco, the Romunlun <1l.'1('
gutlon urge« that the United Nations should, in tmple
mentatton of resolution 1514 (X\') tuko the necessery
measures to ensure complete and urgent decolonizu
tlon, so that euch Turritory and each people still
under colonial rule can nchiove real national inde
pendence,

17ti. To that end, our Org-anization must envisage
and take practical steps to prevent the work of deoolo
nization lx-Ing entrusted to persons or groups of

Litho in L1.N,

pe rsons linlwd with colontultat l'ir<'lt.'H and to ensure
that eolonla llst }lradit'l'H art' not perpetuated unde r
the guls« of neo-c-olontal tsm. TIll' provisional govr-rn
merits which art' rusponstbh- for ensurtng tilt, trnnsi
tion f rom colonla l status to indl'}>pndt'lwl' c-an sorru-
timl'l-i do svr ious harm to the fundnmental interests
of till' peoplvs, All the lll'('('s~ary conditione must
thvrofor« bt' l'rl'ate'd to enable tilt' peoples which
hnvo not yot nttn lned int!t'IWndl'Ilt'l' Irvely to t'xIH'('SS

thvl r will fOl independenc-e and f'roedom and take
tl1l'ir destiny into their own hands.

177. TIll' Committee of Twenty-four has illude
StU<1h'R and drawn up well-documented reports on
many Tl'rritorit's. It has made suggesttons and
[udiclous and valunble proposals which can bp put
i r-to l'ffpct.

17H. The tTnih·d Nations is caUl'd upon to take cner
g'l'tiC' steps at the earltost posstble moment to ensure
that the intolernble situation prevatltng in South West
Af'rtca , Southern Rhodestn , Ang-ola and Mozambique
is completely eltmtnntod, It must implement forthwith
the recommendnttons and sunctlons decided upon by
the General Assembly and the Secur-ity Council. The
enslaved peoples, world peace and security impera
tively require it. To do otherwise would be to en
courag-e the colontaltsts to continue their dangerous
acttvtttes with impunity.

179. The PHESIDENT (translated from French):
Before the meeting rises, I should like to remind
Members that the time-limit for the submission of
proposals on agenda item 23 expired at noon today.

The meeting rose at 1.5 p.m,
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